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resignation «ця announced Hit popular excitement s;>eak of the results of the election as a calamity.
, subsided A new ministry has been formed under This defeat of the Clericals in the London election

the leadership of Baron (lautsch Von Krankenthum, will hardly encourage the government to proceed
7 who was Minister of Public Instruction in the late with an educational policy bn lines similar to the

administration. Being of German nationality and bill of last year which at that time met.with
at the seme time possessing the confidence of the friendly a reception in Parliament that it had to be
Hungarians as well as the anti-German elements in * withdrawn.
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On Thursday evening of last 
week Hon. H. R. Emmerson. 
Premier of New Brunswick,

tained is doubtful. The Emperor Francis Joseph is banquetted by his political friends at the Royal 
a very able monarch, and l>is influence will do much Hotel, St. John. A large number of gentlemen 

The House of Lords question is to hold the kingdom together. Bnt he is getting more or less prominent in Provincial and Dominion 
coming to the front again in to be an old man now. and the task of ruling be- Politics were present, including the other members
British politics. Sir William comes more difficult. Whether or not -the Empire of the New Brunswick Government. The reception

Harcourt, the Liberal leader, has been making num- can become sufficiently homogeneous for continued iPven Mr. Emmerson was a very enthusiastic one, 
speeches of late, in which he has discussed constitutional government without revolution and indicating the high esteem in which he is held per 

public interests will*great vigor, and his utterances war seem doubtful. sonalty, as well as his popularity in a political point
conceming the hereditary branch of Parliament in- „■ :-, • ■ -, ■ . of view. In most of the Provinces the line of de
dicate an intention to make the question -what
shall be done with the Upper House ? the political against the Badeni Government have led to counter lows the ,ine of cleavage which obtains between the 
issue of first importance. The Liberals have been anti-German demonstrations of a much more serious parties in the broader arena of Dominion politics, 
much in need of sônie battle cry which would errate character in Prague, the chief city of Bohemia. The ,n Xew Brunswick such is not the case, but ever 
enthusiasm and rally the lull strength of the party, people, deeply incensed at the forced resignation of sinee confederation, we believe, the province has had 
and the leaders appear to have reached the conclu- Badeni. had also apparently been misled by false coalition governments. Whether or not this is more 
sion that there is no other question which-can be so reports and excited by inflammatory articles in the tobedesired in the public interest than theconditions 
effectively used for that purpose. This probably newspapers. The streets of Prague were filled with which obtain in the other provinces, is a question on 
means that Irord Rosebery is to become again an howling mobs which bombarded with stones the which difFerent opinions are expressed. The larger 
active factor in the party, «ltd the appreciative refer- houses occupied by Germans, the synagogues and m,mber of Mr. Emmerson s colleagues in the pres
ences to his ability and political opinions, round in business places of German Jews being es[>ecia!ly the ent government are of his own political faith, and, 
some of Sir William parcourt’» recent speeches, objeCts of their attack. To restrain the violence of cither for this reason or becanse of the confidence 
point in the same direction. Just what the policy tile mob several battalions of troops had to be called which the new premier personally inspires, some 
of the Liberals in reference to the hereditary branch out. In one instance a volley was fired into the ,'iberi1 newspapers which had opposed the admin- 
will involve has not yet been .declared. It will crowd with fatal results. The constant cry of the istrations led by Mr. Blair and Mr. Mitchell 
probably be, however, a scheme for "mending" rioters was " Down with the Germans'! " "Down disposed to give the present government a moderate 
rather than for " ending. " But whatever plan may with the Jews ! •• Some joo Germans it is said were support. Mr. Emmerson, however, asserts distinCl- 
be formulated, the grand aim, it may be taken for more or less injured, and it was not safe for a Ger- that the P”*”t is » coalition government, and 
granted, will be to take away the veto power from man to venture on the streets, for anyone using the that il does not wish to sail under false colors. The 
the Lords, and thus establish the supremacy of the German language was attacked. Much damage has Premi«r's speech, in reply to the reception given 
Commons. It is expected that the Ministerialists been done to the German University and high him' indicat«d much taCt and ability He took oc 
will seek to meet the pttsck upon the Lords by a schools Thonsalids of Zech miners from snrronnd- casion to outline in a general way the policy by 
reformatory policy such as has been lately suggested ing towns flocked into Prague to assist the rioters/ which he and his colleagues aim to promote the wel
by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, namely, a greater in- and the outbreak grew to such dimensions that if Гаге of the Province, which policy will include, as
fusion of life into the Peers, the weeding oat of weak was found necessary to place the dty under martial of firat imPortdnce. the promotion of the country 'a 
peers by the process of selection carried out among law. Demonstrations of a less violent character agricultural interests. There edn be no doubt that, 
the Irish and Scotch peers, the introduction of the have been made also in other places in Bohemia. speaking in general terms, Sir. Emmerson stands 
elective idee into the constitution of the Houae, and * * * * well with the province. He has a grand opportunity
irossibly ti.e Inclusion of colonial representatives. _ ,, -phe reiult of the rcctnt for public service, an opportunity which we trust he
^ * * * * „ “ Board election in London is da- may u,t with *** advantage to the country and

The present condition of .«mire Boarf Ekctloo. ModenUM great bonor to himself.
in Austria Is one thst «rites - «0(1 гасгеероЧІІЦІу favorable to the Progressives
keen interest, end Woneesn fell Thc Moderatw ,re virtua„y . ckrfcsl or church Aahmomy IX **

What is to be the outcome of the conflict of racial ^ and ,tand for Н(и.ц,юп nnder Anglican influ , . . . M,ni,tcr at Washington has re
and religious pestions. of Whkh^the Empire of They are. however, divided as to the means "fcrence lo the of sutoeWy,
Francis Joseph i, the ttraetre The riotous and of warillg tbi, ,nd A section of the Moderates, whirh Spam proves to grant to Cub. and the
thoroughly disgrace fill proceeding, in the fetich. known M uiggleUus fruin thcir lea<ler Mr Di k d*ta,l*d •■fi'rmatn.n concerning it which
rath, M which some account in thrae deaire to ^ lhe blic whool. ch affai *•**>>« U** has thereto been enabled to give,
column, la* week, have bee. foUowed by the resig- that they ahall not юше into with lbt lrada <he New \ ork 1 nbunc to say
nation of the Austrian Premier, Count BsdenrTh, chmeh Khbols Thia avLqion appealed to th, ekc
C0ZL* ШIocs on the ground of economy. Another section
supported by the Emperor.^ a P of the Moderates, representing more directly the well to couskler Urn 8,«n,d, offer carefully » „ ро<„ьі.
port of a large mffjontyitheR Л_____Clerical party.and known as the Cecilites. will have >»,of selflemeul on term, advantage..,., to both^ieru
trian Parliament,) But the liberal eas it that the children in the public schools must be The scheme і» not perfect. No scheme of goveromeut ія
ministry toward the Zeche, Poles, S avs, 'c., w taught at least so much of Anglican doctrine as is But it is a vast deal better than any other Spam has ever 
comprise two-thirds or more of the populstion, ad contained in the Apostles’ creed. The Progressives, offered, differing from its predecessors not only in degree
excited against the premier the fierce opposition of Qn the other han(1 representing largely the Non- but in kintL 119 expounded by the Spanish
the arrogant, and hitherto dominant, German party. and ^сп]лг eicments of thc city_ sland Minister, it seems to compare not unfavorably with that
The population of Vienna, wh« the Rekhsrath (or the clcvation of the ^ 6yetem and again8t ^edby Gmit Britain to Canada thirty years ago. It
meets, is principally Germsn, and the imprisonment „ "__. . . . . - . J . .. . usuredly much more generon, lo Cuba tbsa the Cu-
of German members of the Reichsrath, because of the attemPt to introduce seCUrmn teaching of any themselves asked a few -.tars ag„ The one imnort
their unconstitutional and violent ccednCt in the kind into the publie schools In the recent election an, pohf ’not yet made clear is that of the debt It i. 
House, had excited popular feeling in the city to the Cecilites elected ten members, and Mr. Diggle. not to be supposed that Cuba .mild assume the whole or 
such a pitch that Count Badeni felt that there was who had on thcold board a following of twenty-nine the major part of the indebtedness incurred hv Spai
imminent danger of bloodshed, which could only he has lk)w ouh, j „ that the Mmleniles are left iu heemng the island in wbjertion. 11 Spain will l»e as just
averted by his resignation. He was not disappoint- nB? 80 l.nat Moilerales art left iq оц Да1 ^ offers to be on oilier,, a seitlemeni
ed in the immediate result. As soon as Badeni's quite a hopeless minority, and thc church papers ought to be reached."

Hon. Mr. Em
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Inter-Collegiate Y. M. G A. Convention ^‘ІТіоії^Г’*pror*m”*whkb 7ол^'їнГа^ 
at Acadia. programмк <7 амівмгііи Ü?Î2

The eighth inter-Ccdlegiate Convention of the Maritime' tmueeDAV «vit’nHo.cutMoe «AU. every occndon when he speke or took pert le the dls-
Provincea Y. M. C. A. met in Aieembly Hell et Acadie " 0o_9 °° w,l00roe *nd Derotionel Exercises cusskme wee elweye helpful At one of the delegatee
University from November 25 to 38. Thii Convention n_üüîDA'î ”oe*,l,c' tH,rel- express, d it. Dr, Trotter wifi do very much to meke
it computed of representetives of the college* of the 9 <* 9-*>—Devotional дц1<0|] y M C A hifb«r educetion populer by hie rich echolerihip end
Maritime Province*, viz. : University of New Brune- 9,10-9.10—The Importenceof Inter-Coil eg iete Fellowship geniel Chrietlen menhood. More then e peeling com
wick. University of Seckville, Prince of Welee College, in Y. M. C. A. Work, ment ehould be given to the eddrtee of Rev. J. H. Mc-

veigity of Delhousie, Pictou Academy end Univereity SUnley J. Young, Mt. Alllton. Doneld of Amheret. Mr. McDonald he* already 1 local
of Aeedie. Delegate* to the number of thirteen' were ??HM?*r-p5ntato be empheeized this year' in the rePuUllon “ end successful tench*» of large
present from Delhousie ; Sacllville *ent four end U. N. B. Missionary department of the Association, Сіаме* for Bible Study. His thoughts Friday night
five. The other institutions were not represented. The D. A. Davy, simply revealed the spirit end the men behind the work,
International Committee of Cpllrgiate Y. M. C. A.'e we* 10.40-n.do—Djeenieion. to that we cease to wonder at hi* «access. Prof. B. W.
repreaented by Secrotary D. A. Davy, and the Maritime " ^^i'ÏTlhï W«ld, *** Sawyer-. pap« on Temptation a. routed to ChrlRl.n Life.
Y. M. Ç. A. by Secretary F. G. Marshall. All extra** H. c! Clegg, Mt. Allison, brought out a warm sympathetic dlscumion and
of the University were suspended Friday and Saturday 1r.10-n.3g—Discussion. heard with helpful Mtisfection Dr. Sawyer's analysis of
to give the students an opportunity to attend the aeseions 11.35-іа.ф—Missionary Address, the Book of Job was characteristic of the man. He
of the Convention. Rev" p- ” McDo”»ld characterised the Book as the great Missionary Book of

CHAPKL the Old Testament. It would ьПпроміЬІ. to give the
,30-,50-DmrotionM Е^,мііоці.г y м c a аш1уііі ^ ^ .llowtd here.
2.50-3.00—Personal Work, Among other good things of ti|oee days vas an address

George K. McNaughton, University of N. B. by the Rev. J. P. Bond, editor of the Wesleyan It is
difficult to give a name to-his add rets. It would be hard 
indeed to report it as it was one of those addressee that,is

Theology fi
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completeness an 
content myself v 
—Theology. 3. 
From the etandp 
like one who, wt 
attempts to maeti 
of Shakespeare's 
endeavoring to a 
grandeur the myi 
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claim : The Pov. 
the poverty. Un 
which seems une 
we fell before Hi) 

" We have hi 
For knowle 

But yet we tri 
A beam

Bnt ei from the 
waa for the pnrpot 
and confusion of 
found only with aj 
first requisite, to fi 
it is the science 0 
end may be parapt 
all the thoughts a 
now have of Divin 
scientific exprasaio 
ell creeds, orthodo 
theology, so has Ih 
the followers of c 
there we meet wi 
heathen falling bef 
the cultured Christ! 
displaying that Got 
viah dancing before 
whom Pope spoke :

" Lo the poor I
Sees God in clo 

I have been speak 
point have, I belie, 
religion. Between 1 

cnee. The Indian, tl 
whom I referred to 
•hipping their God 
«hipping being* ther 
that studies and a cr 
fied. From these e 
Like all sciences the 
alone spring* religio. 
physiologist is the It 
the theologian is th 
of physiology, 
etc., etc. But to tb 
in the language of th 
man 1 how noble in 1 
form and moving ho 
how like an angel, it 
A flower, in botanicr 
plant which subserve 
consists of stamens, $ 
flowers, to a soulful 1 

. " O Father I 
The moat bénéficient, 
That thou heat mantb 

Linking oar 1 
Or to the heart of the 
" The meanest flower 
Thoughts that do ofte 

Carrying our coop* 
theologian му : "Qc 
eat and omnipresent. ' 
but in marked continu 
bourn, hand end heart, 
Shepherd ; I shall not 
in groan pastures ; Ha 
Ha roatoreth my soul. 
rightaouanaM for His 1 
Hi the universe, seen o 
the heart of the Eteri 
mind of man la a mans 
lily-cup receiving the 
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CM we say? It la a th 
diaa, too sacred for an « 
not Religion, bet Theol 
remark that the two el 
may axial apart. The 1 
tigteus men in the wt 
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daring inspection of Go<
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HISTORY.
The Inter-col legate movement dates from 1858. It 

*u out-jp-owth of the regular Y. M- C. A. with which it 
is affiliated. At first there was no permanent organiza
tion, but on June 6, 1877, students representing 21 3.00-3.20—Discussion.
colleges met at the International Convention of Y. M. C. 3 »-4.oo-Rcletion of the Holy Spirit to the settlement
A.'a held in Louisville, Ky., to consider the advimblllty Addresses by V°O. Marshall and D. X. Davy, simply unreportable. I «hell not attempt it for feer 1
of forming a Christian inter-collegiate movement. These pwday burning coli.Kgx ham shall not do justice to either the letter or the spirit of it.
delegates came in response to « call sent out from Prince- y у_воВ, Service. • Sunday was a full day, beginning with an inspiring
ton college. The original suggestion came through a 7.45-8.00—Analysts of the Book of Acts, prayer service at 9 o'clock, conducted by D. A. Davy,
conversation of Mr Wm B. Dodge with a few of the Rev. T. Trotter, D. D At n o'clock, Dr. В. M. Keiisteed preached the Conven-
Princeton atudenta. As a result of this an inter-coUegiete 8.oo-8.4j-AddreM, Rev. J. H. McDonald, tion teredo in the WMfvme Baptist church, members
department of the interactional work was organised. Saturday morning, chaphl. and delegatee of the Y. M. C. A, to the number of too
Mr Lnther DJ.vish.rd was appointed fieri соП^ 9-«ь,.«Р-І)»,ойоп*1 Ex^dj», occupied the front uata. Dr. Keirriead'e text was John
secretory end begin at once the extension and develop- jg-The Importance of Bible Study to the Life of 17 : 8 and 18. His theme The Divine Message end the
meut of the work. He held hts position until 1888, when the Association, W. H. Sedgewick, Dalbousie. Divine Mission. It would be invidious to make coropar-
he began to extend the movement to foreign mission 9 3o-9 «—Dlscnsmon . isons or even to appear to exeit x man of flesh who I»
lend*. The growth of the movement among the colleges theB,ble'W A Ro“'D,lhou*ie- presenting the living gospel. The mesMge and not the
of North America has been indeed remarkable. It now іол5-<о.25—The Christian in Athletics, messenger should receive our commendation. If viewed
includes practically every leading college end university P. W. Gordon, Acadia. from this latter standpoint this service wee most helpful,
of the United States and Csnsda. It has grown from 36 10.15-IQ.4'—Diacnsrion. . 1 believe we shall not he thought extrevgsnt if on this
collegiate associations with 1.300 members In 1877 to io.40-lj>.50-Tempt»tion as Related totheChristian Life, occation we 1рмк of th{, man delivering the m. вмре.
455 associations with 30,000 members in 1895. Three - Д- - Г~ТГ*- Dr.Keirsteadwasethi.beetandeeldomi.it the prlvi-
•taliriics do not include the colored and Indian college Addrew—Prey Life, D. A., Davy. lege of an andlence to listen to sack a discourse. It waa
associations of America nor the foreign associations Saturday rvrninc, com.hgb hall. a great rermon and one long to be remembered. Dr.
Should we add these the toul number would be upwards 7.30-7,45—Song Service. Keirstead ise tower of strength to the faculty of Aeedie
of 600 with go,000 members. College areodetione are 7.43-8.0»—Analysis of the Book of Jonah, University,
now planted throughout the world and wherever they _ „ ... Rev- *• w- 8*Ч0,*Г| J? 4'

organised testimony I. borne tha?th« influence of 8.0^.45-Addrre., Rev. J. P. Pond,
movement upon the lives ot college men has been

in <

RESULTS
It is yet to early too predict what will be the effect of 

.this Convention upon the colleges. But there is no 
doubt that the benefits will be large. Thii Convention 

Rev. E. M. Keirstead, D. D. is different from moat gatherings of a similar character,
SUNDAY afternoon, COLLEGE HALL. in that it it a body of young men filled with zeal and all

Fraser G. Marshall. the firt ,od enthnslasm of the fqetball field added. It is
IUNDAY RVKNiNG, BAPTIST church. Christian fire however end righteous enthusiasm. The

this U another greet triumph of heart over intellect. The 7-ЗО-А-оо—Farewell Meeting, Pres. Acedia Y. M. C. A. qul,lions under consideration were vital to the life of en
prew^tonrovement ,,t0 *?T U,elf 1° CrowningWork of th, AMOcietlon, D. A. Davy. івгіН»«оп. they were discuared with aobriety and

But some on. will ..to what is all this for ? What і. A 3 rbrit of Aredi. wslcomed th, delegxte. op behalf “”e of Otririi.n work there is decided gain. Since the
the ptfrpoM? and what résulta have followed? Well, Qf t* Y. M. C. A., and Prerident Trotter, on behalf of Convention wwheldat Ac«“\
the purpose of it all і. (l) To help unite the Christian lk,tfculty. The presidents of the visiting Universities ceive the greatota ble^ng. Dal

of the college world ; ( s ) To establish and promote rrepewUd in a morifittlng manner D. A Davy, Secre- * 01 7°u°8 '«UoM, wl»*° bene-
the religion of Christ in the live, of college men ; and JrTof International Committee of V M C AV ’ Fraser atted' The delegate, from the Univereity of Sackville.
(l) To'equip and rend forth leaden to extend tha King- n Mnrahnll Sec'v Mar Y M C A', and Rev' > H a quartette tacking in neither wel nor knowledge will go
dom of Oed throughout the world. The résulta following McDAtald of Amtant. were on the platform and ex home to renewed Chriritan eitort| while the live from U.
the extension of the movement have been commensurate nreseedthelr pleasure at being able to be present By N. B., keenly alive to the needs qf their University will
wHh the porpore and even beyond the expectation of Its ?£2!y moralngThü Convention could be .rid to be fair “»J| *» '^ ntocb jhat bs* been roodved
founder*. The Y. M. C. A. lie. been introduod Into ly un4tr “ A tooA ™Inunmc ,ud been provided wWl* h,r* n,,t Convention Meet, et the linker- 
over too Institutions of higher learning, Christian Ufa jhklgy . Kjion.senre difl.rent from ■“» «* N,e Brnnewick in November .89*
ond octivity he. besn greatly intenrifled throughout the thoeeof Saturday or Sunday. Th. rente deep spirituel H H Ro4c"'
world. The character of some institutions has been feeling pervaded all. Bud
literally trenaformed by the association*. Folly 30.000 ^iritual The papers read wsra upon living topics. The
enllags mm havs bsen influenced to become follower* of discussions that follovred were warm and practical. The
Chit*. l,Stx> were won in '90 ; 1,400in '91 ; 1,850 Iq '91 ; theoretical was for the time laid aside end students.
3,000 In '93. and 3,400 in '94. Tens of thousands here led profewon met on one common level and
been Mined In method, of Christian work Over 3,4» Ulkedabout, they did not dlecure, Jesus Chritt and hie
here been led to enter the Christian ministry, to „utiee to men. College men ere Wppoeed to he critlrel,
my nothing of the army of Christian teacher, end theoretical aad sksptical, but this Convention showed
•Where who have gone out beneflttad by this work that this ie not so. Much of this spirit manifest is due to 
Net hr Item 10,ото students are systematically etedyiag y. M. C. A., more of It to e type of tnsuly Christian 
the MMe together Verily the Lord la In this

am SUNDAY MORNING.
9.00-10.00—Prayer Meeting, Chapel. . 
10.00-12.00—Serinon in Baptist Church,

this
bénéficiai indeed.

The movement has been more extensive than any other 
inter-cpllegiate organization—athletic, social, literary, 
political or religious. The tie of associated Christian 3.00-4,00—Mass Meeting,
effort has united more college men than any other bond

man

PURPOSE AND RESULTS.

і”;.,Institution will re-
es' delegation of 13,

¥ * * *

AU for Jesus, All for Jesus.
While the rone la wet with dew,
And your worid I» sweetly new 
Can you make the Anal choice ?
Can 1 beer yew happy voice 

Binging, ringing elf for Jeeua >
Is that touch of mystic grace 
Resting sweetly ne VOW hoe.
But the language of a heart 
That from àll of sin would part. 

Living, living all hr Jreu.

waa subordinated to the

;

to be hoed la Maritime Universal.s but most 
to the sweet Spirit of Christ which dominates thereTun маєтні convention.

When no Mortal friend is near 
And the Urd aloe*
Can yon At tbs Many sont 
All ye* heart's desire repeat? 

Preying, preying *11 tor J I

The fini Convention of th* Maritime tntar-ceUsgtata Unlverritto*. 
orgsnur.1 October 3 1890, et Acadia 

Unlrereky. by J. R. Mott, Secretary of the lotMeetieael 
Commute» of College Y. M. C. A.'e, Mr. R. S. Miller, one glree by Rev. P. M McDonald Pastor of Preehy- 
Issctanry tor Japon, «ad B W. Oerton, Secretary fw tartan church, of Wolf ville He spoke very effectively

open M tarions end shewed how we were Indebted to the 
lev ‘ffwne 1 A Cerhett, of Aeedto, arid the eeeretwy hat than. Tbs words of Mr Marshall and Mr. Davy 
IÇMML ei U N R A peresseset

this year. The new odleers elseted ere 
Z, M. Bold win, Praa UMR; HR

hmr.TH* SVRAKRRS.
Itotensd to with greet profit, weetheAt

If the veto* of Ood Should call. 
To My entries rive yew all t 
Could yen, ehlfi. to holy tore
Hand tha ■ snogs from above 

ring, giving all tor J I

Y. M. C. A.to The proririentthe Maririem Provi

ewe heard with pleasure and profit, eaa cannot listen to 
at Oed without heieg brought nsnrer 

Bes'y to Oed, their prawn ea was en 1 шарі ration to all. At 743
—Addison P. Brown*.

Locksport, Nov. lyth
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Theoloov from the Standooint of a Yotmer tike one " beholding lus natural f«ce in a g Idas who ligieus. It id the independence born of false philosophy
goeth his way and straightway forgetteth what manner —how unlike the " liberty wherewith Christ hath made 
of mail he was,” so may he behold the very majesty of us free.” Standing as we do encompassed by so many 

A r R . « , ogsiboma Ce B. Q. li Nov e“d then turn to the world to demand a crown not •▼stems of thought, offered, as we are, so many ways of
9th. bv a Yoons Layman, aim Published hv Гцміііі *■ Jehovah but for himself. This brings me to the direct salvation bv this philosopher and that, it is well to re-

, '■ inquiry, " Is the Study of Theology Beneficial ? " which member the words of one who has tested them and found
There are many apologies that I might urge for the in j wlth your forbearance will attempt to investigate. «hem grand, grand, but yet incomplete :

completeness and numerous faults of this paper. 1 shell It has been proved that wealth is not a blesaing to all, " Hold thou the truth ; define it well
content myself with two : I. The vaetnees of the theme that happiness is not always to be sought.and that know For fear divine philosophy
—Theology. 1. The narrowness of my scope of vision— fogg, jn nge manner is only power to a class. In itself a Should step beyond her mark, and be
From the standpoint of a young Christian, I am here blessing, it may become a curse and often has been of no PrOCUrt” *° Ле Lordl 01 htU "
like one who, while not yet •• inured to alphabetic toil,” „lue to its possessors. The fault is with the possessors
attempts to master the subtleties and explain the wonders and not with knowledge. The same breeze that with in- thought fit, not of what I would like, to say. I desire,
of Shakespeare’s Hamlet, or like a carpenter's apprentice harmonious rattle and clatter rummages amongst a pile however, to add a word on Contemplation. I have chow n
endeavoring to allure from their maze of architectural of old robbuah, may when it passes along the sensitive «hat term because of the sublimity of the,idea it contains,
grandeur the mysteries in the construction of St. Paul’s strings of an molian harp arouse from their sleep notes of rhere '• t*h*i°“ embalmed in that word contemplate, by
Cathedral. But how often each one of us is led to ex- such exquisite sweetness that the soul is wooed away from derivation, to mark out a temple or place for meditation,
claim : The Poverty of human wisdom ! the poverty, jt, sorrow or raised to dlvinest grief ; such that an angel Where «* the шжо ”b° refuses to rear an altar to hie God,
the poverty. Until wearied with our searches for that .. hearing may appear ln<* no* “ *,tsr simply where he can stfhd with " flesh
which seems unattainable and faint with out weepings mistaking earth for heaven. ’’ of ram and blood of goats" beseeching forgiveness, but
we fall before Him who is the Fount of Wisdom and cry і The study of theology may, by unfolding the mysteries where in mingled adoration and wonder, he can listen 

" We have but faith ; we cannot know of that God who is "great and greatly to be praised," while " the heavens are declaring the glory of God?”
For knowledge is of things wesee, awahe the noblest aspiration in the student’s breast, or, wh*« ““ theology present like this. Its teachings, which

Bl* team^ndM-kneM’^b-t'itmow”' as it happens in all studies, may by the delay of truth have been likened to a pyramid which awes with Its sub-
But a. from the nature of our titlTthe subject given me Plu0*c thf ““l despondency. He who e*fch ’-hm «°‘«d “ ,ound to •* lh« «°»ь

was for the purpore rather of drying the ignom.ce ■ *»& th'ol°».' “d h'™ lrt ”• ”7 *«“«°“l ^ lZ “ь ! У ““T TT'
and confusion of yeuth, than for eliciting that wirriom ^comment that h is not a sconce for the clergy alone, JTjTTTTT'"
found only with age, I will proceed, as it seems to be the he’i“3\ w would «t-rdy theology, must have home ь,ТТ, T

first requisite,'to find a definition of theology. Literally THfi“t‘on‘’ _ ° “TT ^T 71 Ї 'f*«»i-on andit is the science of God. That is a very bold Maternent « can do nothing successfully. water inlorcc Victor Hugo, character, the

and may be paraphrased a, the systematic compilation of "■ «*•*«• more ««portant, uprightly Smcmt, know. “ T 'T/TT T 7 T
all the thought, and revelations that men have lmd or ” « «knowledge, only the nght. It srek. ^ed«°'~d 7 IT, 7°
„__ . aimniv tVt» not for the establishing nor strengthening of any creed, ■ ,d ши*1У manuscripts and with learned formuleГГиіГп ., ninir ,!n , Л , n7lM,l,f but with Pilate simply asks, "What is Truth ?" He tbink. “ b, marching to find out God." Of the former

all creeds orthodox and heterodox The BaDtist has a «bat b** *uch sincerity will not make his knowledge a il «"• —*d : " Without seeking to comprehend the in- 
theolowv so has the Buddhist • so have the Catholics and stumbling block nor carry his investigations into impiety; comprehensible he gazed at it. He did not study God, Sr X^f Confudu. Whero» J m« U found for he seek, that which ' ’ when a m.“h.th found far joy he was dazz led by him.” Nature is the grand amen of 

there we m,»t with ideas of God from the ivnorunt thereof he goeth and selleth all that he hath and buyeth the Scriptures—it is more. The Bible is one noble but£Th.TfalT£ мГші httû^oMlriZ^ »•" Another requisite is Tim, The study of theoLgy . uhfinishrd prragmph the books of .Inch are sentences,
heathen falling before his idol, his shadow of divinity, to .. J . ee.tlm. ,h„ the chapters words. Were I permitted to punctuate it
the cultured Christian knowing that ” God is love,” and U ”<*”* off-honrs, a pastime when the supper is ended «hile I would, place an exclamation mark after the 
displaying that God in their lives, both the frenzied der- and the newspaper read. It is a critical moment when Psalms, a question mark after Job, a good round period 
.j.;, th. ,.rr,d flam, and thanarave of the human soul first dares to ask for wisdom. The quea- after the Proverbe and would connect the prophecies by

tion then is simply this : Will he devote himself to the » hyphen with the book, of the New Testament, 1 vrcuiâ 
whom Pope spoke . k t „1.1-1. b_ _-t._ n_,i -11 the close of the Revelation make the mark of an in-“ Lo the poor Indian whose untutored mind. search for that which he asks, and sacrifice all that he complete sentence, the continuation, but not the conclu-

Sees God in clouds and hears him in the svind.” may find it ? Some things must be attended to—the sion, of which is in the Book of Nature.
I have been speaking of theology, and to illustrate my duties of home, of church, of country. The rest must be 

point have, I believe, gone beyond my definition into second to the grand question, which we expressed above, 
religion. Between the two there exists a marked differ- “ What is truth ?" How important then to have time,

The Indian, the dervish, the heathen, the Christian how important to make time, for he that knows the 
whom I referred to above were all religious men, wor- alchemy of genius may, like Midas of antiquity, pick up . O, that a voice from the heights of high heaven might 
shipping their God. But behind there emotional wor- insignificant moments and find them, in his hands, trans- 'r“™Pct. “
shipping beings there is a mind that searches, an intellect muted into golden life-times. “ Drink deep or taste not Уу,, atong the msmmon-loving mart, through Ле homes 
that studies and a craving for knowledge alow to be satis- of the Pierian stream," is the advice-given to the bards, into the hearts of the people, there might sound, till the 
fled. From these elements is evolved the Theologian, and this phrase has an everyday counterpart in the well- smith drop his sledge, the carpenter his hammer, the 
Like all sciences theology is of the mind ; from the heart known words ! “ A little learning is a dangerous thing.” *°"U
alone springs religion. As the philanthropist is to the Let him then who thinks of studying God, like one who
physiologist as the lover of flowers to the botanist, so to "intending to build a town sitteth down first and count- * * * *
the theologian is the man of religion. In the language eth the coat," decide whether he is willing to devote the 
of physiology, man is a biped, of the order mammalia, requisite time to his investigations. If not let him ask
etc., etc. But to the poet, the philanthropist, speaking whether he is willing to receive into his life “a dangerous About ten years ago there chanced to fall into my
in the language of the heart :. “ What a piece of work ia thing." To put our hand to the plough and then turn hands a small book called “ The College of Colleges," 

1 how noble in reason I how infinite in faculty ! in back is to find, to-morrow, ourselves before an abyss of being a complete record of the proceedings and addresses 
form and moving how express and admirable ! in action doubt where today we left a furrow. It is a terrible mo-

ment when on the battlefield of the human soul faith 
and doubt meet in hand to hand contest. Fiends are

Christian.

■Ш
1 have come almost to the conclusion of what I have

:

І,
" Wondrous truths and manifold as wondrous 
God has written in those stars above,
And not less in the bright flowerets under ns 
Stands the revelation of His Love.”ence.

Delightful Studies in the Word.

at Mr. Moody’s summer school, if I remember rightly, 
for 1886.how like an angel, in apprehension how like a god 1 ”

A flower, in botanical terminology, ia an organ of the 
plant which aubaerves the purpose of producing iced, and lurking ambushed on the plain, while in the lurid aky op the Epistle to the Hebrews. This address was an eye,
consists of stamens, pistils, etc., etc. But to the lover of above eddy the invidious vultures in narrow and narrow- and brain, and heart opener, and has been the means of
flowers, to a soulful woman : ing circles. Then, as the Iron Duke at Waterloo sighed leading to many delightful hours for the writer of this.

, ”0 Father Lord, for ” Night or Blucher," ao from the centre of the atrug- The key-word to the epistle ia " Better ; ” the subject,
The moet bénéficient, I Me* thy name gle arise the anxious agonizing appeals: "God or “Chriat’s Superiority to Judaism." Thirteen different
That «hou hast mantled this green »rth with Bowers, Reason I God or Reason ! ” Happy to that soul to whom times in the epistle is Christ, or some phase of his work,
Or to the heart of°that poet " who uttered nothing base." «*«* former cornea, and glorious for that to whom, as shown to be superior to the various articles of Judaism.
" The mwneat flower that blooms can give Blucher came to Wellington amid the gathering shades Chapters one end two prove that He is grrester than the
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears." of night, to In the twilight of the fray reason appears angels, who, by the way, are here shown not'to be re-

Carrying our comparison to its third stags we hear the rearing the mantle of God. deemed human beings. Chapter! 3 and 4 show Him to
theologian my : 11 God ia a spirit, omnipotent, omnisei- I have in this paper extolled that man, who obey the be greater than Moses- Chapters 5, 6 and І give con
eat and omnipresent.” A grand and sublime statement, dictates of religion and bows in reverence before the God vincing proof that He ia greater than any earthly priest-
bet in marked contrast listen to the man of religion aa be of hie heart- He ia fortunate, but thrice fortunate la he hood. Chapters 8, 9, and 10 argue dearly that Christ ia
bone, head and heart, before Ma God : " The Lord le my who has a hope and a " reason for the hope he has within superior to the temple, the law, the daily service, the
Shepherd; I «hall hot want. He maketh me to lie down him." smoking altars and the various sacrifices. Of the re
in green pastures ; He leadeth me beside the still waters. There la another requisite for the truth-seeker which I maioing chapters, the eleventh contains the superior 
He reetoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the paths of would speak about, but with a condilioo. That requisite “ Roll Of honor" of the ages. The twelvth isan exhortâ

tes Hit name's sake.” There ia nothing ia Indtptndonct. For the last one hundred yean the word tion to sons, and the thirteenth ia an exposition
la the universe, seen or unseen, like the human soul,save " independence" itself has effected marvels. Often it of brotherly love. Here is the list of “ better" items
the heart of the Eternal, of which it la a branch. The ban la its true light led men to glorious reform, but often in Christianity ;—1. Chap. 1:4 "Better than the
mind of man I» a marvel, but of the human heart—-nowa serving but aa a cloak for license and unrestraint, it has angels.” z. Chap. 6:9“ Better things." 3. Chap. 7 17
lily-cup receiving the ambrosial dew of heaven, now a engendered rebellion against society and against God. " Lam blamed of the better." 4. Chap. 7 ,19 " Better
golden altar breathing with sweet odors to its God—what The sage Carlyle exclaimed ; *• Pin thy faith to no man’s hope.” 5. Chap. 7:11 " Better Testament," 6. Chap,
can we my ? It is a theme for the lyric lingers of Pare- aletve j " but men, aflame with the deetmfor revolution, 8 :6 "Better covenant." 7. Chap. 8:6" Better prom-
dim, too mcred for an earthly muae. But oor subject ia have sacrificed faith both in God and man. Leaders of ism.” 8. Chap. 9 :13 " Better sacrifices." 9. Chap, to:
not Religion, but Theology ; and this leads me to further the church have forgotten how unworthy the race is to 34 “ Better su bats nee." to. Chap, it : 16 “ Better coun
remark that the two claama, though often coincident, touch even " the hem of the Anointed’! garment," and try.” 11. Chap. 11:35 "Better resurrection. " iz.
may exist apart. The theologian may be the moat irre- have oome with brazen foreheads—these shepherds of the Chap, u ; 40 " Better thing." 13. Chap, tz : 14 "Blood
Uglooi man is the world, hia immense knowledge, or flock 1—to Impiously question the acts of the Almighty, of sprinkling that apeeketb better things than that of
theories, of God having led him to aalf-gfatifloation ; hia turning their shepherd's crook into a stupendous mark of Abel."
daring Інгул-*"» of God-hood having become impiety ; interrogation. Such independence is unwise, ia mcri-

Among the addresses-was one by the late Dr. Broad ua.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

M lu his ministry ? Because Uod tnkes «count of 
It end Christ flu Lord will judge it. Because then1 
Is comings day of judgment and n revelation of ‘ 
Christ's kingdom, when nil His servants shall he 
vindicated and all His enemies made ashamed. That 
Day, that day of Judgment and of revelation,—how 
often Vaul speaks of It ! With It were connected, 
for him, how much of desire and of expectation. 
And In these days do we, In our preaching, our 
teaching and our living, give the place which should 
he given to that Day which seemed so significant to 
Vaul 1

And now that the end is near—now that the sword 
of the Roman executioner will soon fall upon the 
apostle's neck and bis life be poured out as it were 
an oblaticn on the altar of Christian faith, what lias 
Paul to say concerning himself ? What of the past- - 
what of the future ? Very little ; only that life has 
been for him a battlefield, and that the conflict in 
which he has been so strenuously engaged has been 
a good fight. Life had been to him as a race course ; 
he had run the race : he had kept the faith. There 
waa no doubt In l'aut'a mind that the battle had 
bean worth fighting, that the race had been worth 
running. And aa to the future, hia eye la flxcd^ti 
the prise, the crown of righteousness. There is no 
fear and no boasting. Vaul claims for himself no 
reward which shall not equally belong to every be
liever, however humble his station or ability, who 
haa loved hla Lord's appearing. No chariot of fire 
appears to take Vaul to heaven. He Is lo die the 
martyr's death. He expeCts that, and It disturbs 
him not, for he knows whom he lias believed and la. 
persuaded that He la able to keep that which lie has 
committed to Him against that day.

«V * * ,
Editorial Notes.

—Dr. Ounsaulus, out of the moat eloquent and 
distinguished preachers of America, has found it' 
nçceaaary, because of broken health, to press his 
resignation aa pastor of the Plymouth church. Chi
cago.

—The letter from Rev. W. V. Higgins, which ap 
pears In another column, will be seed with interest 
liver vane will be glad to learn of the arrival of our 
mlaalonariea In London, alter a safe and fairly pleas- 
ant trip across the ocean. May a kind Providence 
watch over them through all their journey.

—Having alluded to Dr. Berry's visit to Boston, 
the grand Impression that his sermons and addresses 
there made on the large congregations who heard 
them, ami the faCt that, alter preaching In Waah 
Ington for Dr, Newman, Dr. Berry salis on Dec. 8th 
for home, the Congregatlonallat adds ; •' God Speed 
his efibfta on behalf of International arbitration. If 
he could only get the ear of those incorrigible 
tots they could not help yielding to his winninp 
manner and cogent arguments. "

—For the interesting report, found in another 
column-, of Dr. Berry's address at Trouent Temple, 
the reader* of the Мкаакжіх* and Visitor 
Indebted 11 Rev. H. Morrow, late of Tavoy, Bur 
mah. As our readers know both Mr. and Mrs 
Morrow have been compelled, for health's sake, to 
return to America. They are residing now at West 
Newton, near Boston. Mr, Morrow writes that 
though still far from well, he is much stronger than 
he was.

—Alluding to the situation, as to tempenpux- in 
Charlottetown, the Guardian of that city says that 
the Scott Aft "was enforced fairly well, though 
frequently violated. Drunkenness has greatly in
creased since Its repeal, a few months ago by a 
small majority. The vote on the question of repeal 
took place on the clay alter the general provincial 
election,and some politicians to get rid of the liquor 
vote assisted powerfully to obtain a majority against 
the Aft. We believe that could the question 
complicated by other issues be now submitted to Un
people a majority would be found in favor of re
storing the Scott Adt. *’

—Th^ steamer ' Gaelic. ' which arrived at Sail 
Francisco from the1 Orient a few days ago, brought 
information of terrible destruction of property and 
appalling loss of life in the Philippine Islands, by

«lion, recognises the nnbuptlsed Christian ns an 
inheritor of the Kingdom of Christ, and therefore a 
brother in the Lord, though not a member of the 
church, lint, according to Anglican doetrine, there 
la tor the unhaptlsed no Christian recognition, If 
the baptised child die It Is accorded the rltea of 
Christian burial, ami even If the baptised have 
grown old, living a life that affords no evidence of 
rejientance or Mill, still he Is recognised a* Chris
tian, and dying, his body I» committed to the dust 
" In the sure and certain Impv of glorious resurrec
tion " But for the imtuptiavd, living or dying, the 
ritual Isiund Anglican church has no recognition, 
The nnlxiptlsed may be a babe in helpless, uncon
scious Імпосспсу.иг a mature person who profeaaes 
and gives evidence of repentance and (kith, It mat
ters not : not only does the church not reeognlae 
him as bring within Its pale, It does not recognise 
him as having any part or lot with the people of 
Uod. Living, the church has for him no Christian 
fellowship, and dying, no Christian burial.

We desire to say nothing unkind of the Evangel!- 
cal Churchman, or of tlie community It represents. 
Us tone Is not unfriendly and Its hesrt, we daresay, 
Is more generous then its need. But in view of 
whet the Anglican doctrine of baptism Involves, it 
does seem renmrkshlc. to say the lesat, that the 
Churchman should think it necessary to accuse Bap
tists of a too rigid Insistence upon a mere piece of 
ritual and of teaching a doctrine of baptism which 
promotes narrownesa and Intolerance.

* * * *
Paul's Last Words.
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An Admonition to Biptists.
The Evangelical Churchman, of Toronto, In an 

article on " The Baptist Position," makes the fab 
lowing rematkable statements 1 " Baptists are at 
liberty lo believe that A.I//ÙW* means to immerae, 
although they aie by no means agreed upon this,
We ufiirui that tills is not its meaning, and that the 
Ijesl scholarship supports our contention,"

The Churchman should be more explicit and tell 
us where that singular variety of Baptists ia to be 
found who do not believe that Ья/^ізгін means to 
immerse - Surely they must dwell In some corner 
of the universe us yet unexplored except by the 'ad
venturous wing' of the Churchman's Imagination.
Again, when It Is affirmed Hint, to immerae la not 
the meaning of Atand that the beet scholar
ship supports thia .contention, there 1s a vexatious 
uwonciusivciiexs in the argument. Why does not 
tit* Churchman tell us where tills heat scholarship 
is to he found ? We art- greatly mistaken if, In the 
Anglican communion itself, the weight of Biblical 
scholarship docs not go to support the Baptist con
tention a* to the meaning of ІйрНггіи, Would the 
Churchman kindly mime я few eminent exegetce of 
the English church who declare that the Greek word 
for baptism doe* not mean to Immerae ?

The Churchman declares its Iwllef that to immerse 
is not the meaning of tmptia-ін. Then why not tell 
ns what It does mean Does it mean to sprinkle, or 
the sign of the cron* made on the forehesd of the 
candidate by the Unger of * priest,* If baptism 
means to sprinkle and does not темп to Immerse or 
to dip why does the Anglican Prayer Book inatruft 
the administrator to dip the Infant candidate In 
water, except In cases of physical weakness, and 
why, In the name of Mr consistency, wasa bath tub 
imported into the Episcopal Cathedral of this Prov
ince the other day, in order that at Icaat an heroic 
attempt might I* made to administer adult liaptlam 
bi Immersion ?

The article shove quoted from concludes with a 
kindly admonition to Baptists against intolerance 
and narrowness " With sll that ia noble and beau
tiful in the Christianity of our Baptist brethren, " 
says the Chuiyhninn. " we cannot but feel that 
their insistence iqxm a mere piece of ritual, and 
their exaltation of a rite into the place of essential 
truth, produces nnrrow-ne*» and intolerance of 
spirit." .,

We coadiully agree with the Churchman that any 
undue insistence upon it mere piece of ritual, and 
any exaltation of baptism out of its proper place 
liriist inevitably tend to narrowness and intolerance.
But who is it that makes so much of ritual, and 
whose doctrine and practice of baptism is it that 
tends to narrowness and intolerance ? The Baptists 
hold baptism to he an ordinance enjoined by Christ 
and the door of entrance into the fellowship of His 
church, an ordinance which ia indeed without sav
ing efficacy, but which strongly appeals to the 
Christian mind and heart through its beautiful sym- 
Ixilism bf the believer's union with his Lord In His 
death and resurrection. The Anglican church on 
the other hand makes baptism a sacrament of grace 
which, administered to the unconscious babe,makes 
that babe a child of God and an inheritor of the 
Kingdom of Heaven. The Baptist doctrine, mak
ing baptism an ordinance to lie submitted to by which constitutes the ground of the solemn charge
those only who hsve experienced spiritual regener- of Paul to Timothy. Why should the'man be faith-

і

\

in Paul's second epistle to Timothy we have 
probably hla last recorded utterance. In addition 
to the intrinsic value of Ita teachings the epistle la of 
special Interest for the glimpse here given into the 
apostle's mind slid heart when he has come near to 
the end, when for him Bib's toil and endeavor are 
well-nigh accomplished and the goal ia now in 
eight. Those who desire to get an Intelli
gent graap of the Bible lesson for next Sunday, 
taken from the fourth chapter, should read very 
carefully the whole eplatle

The eplatle Is largely an admonition to Timothy. 
1‘aul knows that his own work In the world Is about 
to еп< the time of his departure ia at hand. Nat
urally he thinks of the work which his hands must 
lsy down, the Interests fur which he can no longer 
personally care ; lit thinks of the trials snd perils 
that Impend and of the men upon whom will net 
the duty and responsibility of carrying on ths work 
of the цоареї ministry ; he thinks of Timothy, hie 
Icloved son In the gospel, snd he writes this letter 
to hearten slid Inspire the young minister for the 
service to which God has called him. The apostle a 
appeal la not to the young man's love of. fame or 
distinction There ia nothing to say about prefer 
menti or ecclesiastical titles,and dignities as Induce
ments to faithful service The appeal la to the 
heroic element» In the man and the minister. The 
call la to a lift of purity, of aelf-disclpline, of con
stant activity and strenuous endeavor in the service 
of the Divine Master, the demand Is for a man who, 
for the sake of Christ and the church, cun put all 
love of ease and personal ambition beneath hia feet, 
prepared to endure hardness aa a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ.

The demand for that kind of men in the Christian
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ministry is still present. Still Christ calls for 
heroes, and there ia now, ns of old, abundant oppor
tunity for heroic service, Men are not now indeed 
in much danger of being beheaded or burned for 
their faith, but no one shall look In vain for oppor
tunities nor listen in vain for calls to endure hard
ness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. I It may be 
said that this lesson is especially a lesson for 
ministers. That is true. Timothy wae in a special 
and official sense a minister of the church. Bnt 
what Christian is therè who is not in some reel 
sense a minister of Christ, and who is there to whom 
there is not passible a heroic life of aelf-sacrifice 
correapondinglto'that to which Patel calls Timothy ?

It'isjwell for us to give particular heed to that

un
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the typhoon which swept over the southern sens Christ ? " They could not work with sny body of people end e receipt from our worthy brother for the same, amt 
early in October. Disasters of this kind are unhnp- who did not acknowledge the divinity of Christ and a shu dit adjournment after the Doxology 1 have paid

85SBvSaFEE
estimated that ns many as six thousand natives rrlv "«there is anything! hate wit* nearly all my end-thia question f
Iterishctl. body, mind and heart, it la sectarianism. But if there is ZlmlAti /\utors a day or two.of your time given to this

S&tâS&ESS EEs£HBF3>Hï
sion to the English congregation here. Brother they were entitled to patronage. I append the amounts thus far received; kindlv read
Morse preached twelve times, (one sermon being to He described very clearly the methods of work pur- them- layosr chnrch among the list reported ? isvo.tr
our Tefugtt church.) He had services every night sui« by the Federation. The churches of a town or dtv to do »'»n «hat is here
fora weclt, when the ample gospel was preached divided np the territory and assigned . certaindistrict to gl ™?r ‘ulme^nUrT,^^ ‘[Æ ,£“5resrsmsris&ïasas — —• " -.,44 vfn ir fr«a«aws!Mthe words of grace that Sowed from our brother's by “,d churcb' lhtou«h *«““ ence
lips. One of our Ttlugu teachers in referring to of Christisn Bndeavor or sny means such chnrch mtght 
the Telugu sermon said " it made his blood stir in • The adherents of other churches living in thst 
his body, and he knew the Spirit was with him.” locality were not interfered with. The object was to 
The first to confess Christ was the younger brother bring non-church goers under the influence of the gospel.
of Kessavarao, one of the Bimlipatam В----- con- As a rule such visit» were kindly received. HI» church
verts, Three others from Bimli took s stand for had twelve hundred and fifty famille» in its allotment
Christ. Seventeen professed conversion. Kesaav- and he only knew of three caaea when auch visit» were Acknowledgements o! Amounts Received 
nrao'a simple testimony in English waa very helpful, not welcome. The churchea In each town appointed and Individuals towards the $3.000 on St. Marlins 
The work of the Timpany school bore much fruit for to » county council, and the* in turn to . _ Seminary Indebtedness.
Christ. nsthtnal cmncil. Berides carrying Ihe gorolte each , Cmmcmta-Oeromiu Street, instalment «,«?,•[-A few weeks»,,,, at one of Francis Murphy's ££ ft Ж$§!

meetings in the Mechanics' Institute, St. John, the occxroy a-certain field. In this way the multiplication of Ist Springfield, $29 ; 2nd Springfield’ #2<, KarJ *« : 
Venerable Archdeacon nfigltocke, rector of Trinity ftf tr~ pillwllM St. George, $16.86 ; ist Cambridge. McDonald’s Corner.’
Kpiscopnl church, presided, According to the re- Harc4urt- *9: 2nd Cambridge. $30 80; Mill,»rt given by 11 vc daily prroa, the/Arohdcaeon Whs, K.mnton Z L ,
rnther went out of his way to speak against the , W„t Minister m„n, head aervatt. and such a wÏÏ I S' т /кгі2Г<, ' A
Scott Act anti to declare his opposition to prohibi- man is expected to keep his place." it ■ Mrs 1 Hailctt S, Mr and г І- м.п.ГеГ'.
tlon. The published report of his remarks has led In hla concluding remarks he spoke of the message to rc’v =h Carter «з Mr'and Mrs c. Rns.cii t< ■ n'mm, Rev. K <>. Taylor to publish in the Sun he open Congress by President Cleveland two year, .go on the Esmtnooks, John Hoben^ t,Mt CHammer ft
letter, inviting Archdeacon Brigstocke to a public the Venmmel. queetfeat. He believed, the American R O^vndt^n f, ; R F. Шгі,„ S™ } '■
diacussion of the subjwti in which the rector of £ £ “^ur“u°“ ‘"‘У ,*nd Mrs- D. Currie, f, ; A friend, St. Магїч ; " Widow's

ГОм nn for his opposition to prohibition, while Mr. Kuglish audience— more demonstrative than is common Young fi • Edward Hnirhcs ti • Prof i n
\ aylor will present theprohibition side of the argU- in America. He said: ‘Nothing has so touched my R^G. ].* CtVhitc ivRev ’ M It XVhRmnu ̂  ‘
mont So fur, the public at least has heard nothing heart aince I landed on your shores as this response you н C'Creed $5 * ' ‘ ‘ ^ *
from the Archdeacon in reply to Mr. Taylor's chat- have given.” He spoke an hour but no one seemed ’ '
huge. Mr. Tavlor offer* to defray all expenaea of tired. fin motion the chairman waa requested to appoint
the meeting, which he I» very safe in doing, ft* cer- a committee to consider the advisability of doing sonte-
tainlv when the diictnwion shall come off, if it ever **gff ^lh* "m« n«l\'re , ,
doc^ a silver collection nt the door will not prevent ^^"'‘^gTnd Tb.^W
a tun umisc heard him preach one week day afternoon in I)r. Parker'» lhanksgtving Day is past. Set on tlic «amc date as in

Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, ie not pleased church, City Temple, Ілп<іоп. Wc reached the chnrch the United States, it meant that front end to end of the ‘ 
with there»,,, kl and critkmm* which Ms recent їіи.іТг’.^/’Т.ТііІїУ 7ÎÎ continent there went up a united tribute of praise to theКьипнГЇЙ ÜtEïï. "ь.^'саїм “p'•ond™ «7 W roftecnd.'îhohSro£a£ï “ver of .Û good In tins pari of the «rid it 

ri-À f Unt ''tnerols and marriages has rolled ь, „И No more aduritted tonight," let ns In and we of mud and rain, hut that dill not hinder the assembling 
forth from • conaidenbje section Of the prm or the found atanding room near tile door. He spoke for more of a goodly company in Ihe Baptist church, where theЖасіо^^^ toütütetsyrsr““,r,,or гс':'ггні,сп! "т-,п ",с

1ZVS tht utterances , I his critic# And thta this chwch, with six branches in outlying villages and two in "ternoon this senbe xtsited eight homes, ami m almost 
■ÏSgibncnl of the things that art pure oud P0** districts іu the towu, is doing n great work. He •* of them the men were hanging storm windows or 

d of good report proceed* to declare that “• °“* “eilU,lt <5**; thirty-three lay preachers and storm doors, mending cisterns and generally tightening
fifty Bible women to help him in his work He is а шш
pleasant, genial men, just such s one as a child would 
run to meet at the gate. As is common with such men 
ha-has calls lor e*|rs service from many сщагіег», in much longer.

robust 
H.M. І

,1

once.

My brethren, please do act—for your own sake, for the 
ke of a brother who trusted you, for the sake of our 

denominational standing— Jo ail and act at once.
Yours in the work.

G. O; GaYKO, Sec'y Com.
St. John, December 2.
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lovely and of good report proceeds Si 
'1 Amongst these two doten snti-Christian scribes, 
it ia safe to say, there is hot one truthful or honor
able man, not one educated nun, not one Who could _ Ж _ ШЯЩ
prow himself to be a gentleman. Taken altogether .ddltion to his own work but is the pits 
they are the vilest gang on this western continent. ‘ health. Thank the Lord for such men. 
Alt, those vile scribes, how deplorable their1 condl

up for the winter. We have had a most pleasant autumn, 
hut we cannot expect sunny days ami mild weather

THK WORLD’S W, C. T. V. 
met ill Convention in Toronto, October 23. The head 
and front was, of course. Miss Frances Willard, whose 
address on “ A White Life for Two," made a profound

West Newton, Maaa.
tion ! But If the aad fellows could but alt at the 
feet Of one *o gentle of spirit and so gracious of 
speech a* hi* grace of Kingston, might there not be 
hope for them that they would mend their manners ? 
Surely none of them can fait to be edified by so re
markable an illustration of what the speech of a 
Christian mid a gentleman ought to be.

* ¥ * *

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
The St. Martins Seminary Indebtedness. ****** improve representative, *»

' the mouetet petition, so long that it encircled Massey
Drar BmTOR.—Permit me n few lines in regard to Hall eleven times end lay in coils on the platform. This

the above heading. Months ago--1 will not say how petition contabs seven million names in fifty languages,
many—the ministers of St. John and vicinity, together all asking for the prohibition of the liquor traffic. ,\n-
with Rev. W. E. McIntyre, of Chipman, organized, in an other remarkable feature was the presence of delegatee

Г» л-.« « a r> , r> . informal way, themselves into a committee to collect *гош England, Australia, Armenia, Iceland, Finland,

aTursrtrrrszssrL SSêBSSSSS
ministers met in Lorimer Ш11, Tremont Temple, ou N. B. Education Society was willing to accept as a final were received from almost every corner of the Globe.
Monday morning, November 29, to hear Dr. Berry, of settlement. (The K. C. Baptists having before this Al one session one hundred women made one-minute

BSkesSESBESSC. Loririier, D. D., President of the Baptist Conference, the pastors in the province, so far as I knew their ad- people to know each other better. We in Canada web
come these guests from all over the world, because we 
want the world to see us at home amt learn some much 
needed lessons about-us individually and collectively. 
Each English or American or foreign delegate will 
correct the ideas of a score of other people when such 
delegate has returned home.
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presided with hie usual tact and gracefitineae. The dresees, asking for the use of their names to an appeal 
ministers, with a few others, quite filled the hall, capable which had bee» prepared and which was afterwards pub- 

^■^■ЦІРІІІЙІШІНННЦНІНрШЯШМЙНІШЯіЙМИРНМІМИНІНІ111^ in the Mrssbngkr and Visitor. To this request 
The speaker, after expressing thanks for the honor quite a number responded, though others have not as yet 

done him by being invited to speak before such an atidi- done so. Then came the appeal, and attention was 
ence, referred to the peculiar circumstances of the free again and again called to the urgency of the case. Plans 
churches (non-comfôrmist) in England, where church were hinted at, which if adopted the whole amount
ami state was yet upheld. It was not the fault of the could be in hand in one mail ; such as 3,000 Baptists to send
free cherches that they did not work in harmony with me a dollar each. The donations came in slowly—then
their Episcopal brethren. " The church that shuts itself stopped. Why? Waa it because at each of our Associ-
in shuts itself out." The schismatics are those who; a tion s the matter was earnestly presented—everybody 
make pretensions to exclusive rights in matters religious. ^ present saying yes, we must doit. “;fj '= » ^bt nf 
14 The greatest schismatic I know Is the Pope of Rome, honor." '* It's a burning shame to treat a brother so ! "

Do the endorsements of our representative bodies,
waa schismatics, falsely » called^ who came over to when UMtrimoa.ly given, meen anything ? Were not- Kevv „ wlrnlcEeri wno ,or nme Ha, ^ 
America and made it what it is. " The schism that helped are not those thus committing themselves and their pastor at Point St. Charles, a suburb of Montreal, has

churches under some kind of obligation to put their gone to Tqronto to the Beverley Street church.
Rev. Joshua Denovan, one* of our few "fathers in 

Israel, ” has come to Toronto to live. His natural strength 
is abated through disease rather than bv years, but nth 

ighty as ever.
November 29.

m
of seating several hundred persons.

%OBITKR.
The church in London South dedicated a new meeting 

house October 31. The edifice cost $7,500. Chancellor 
Wallace, of McMaster University, was the pre 

The monthly social of the First church, Gu
іeacher.

НЩР elph, held
October 28, took the form of a farewell to Pastor ami 
Mrs. Sowerby, who are about leaving for Sault $te Marie. 

. . .. . Mich., U. S. The gifts included a purse and several
It ta a debt of other valuable present,.

■m
-1

The First church, Brantford, lately observed the third 
anniversary of Dr. Spencer’s settlement by an enthusias
tic reception.

Rev. J. B. Warnicker, who for nine years has been
and a good second ia the Archbishop of Canterbury." It

id at Sail 
3, brought 
iipcrty ant1.
ialauda, by

to mnke Boston was a pretty good kind of schism."
He spoke of Unitarians and acknowledged how much resolutions into effect ? 

they had done to broaden our views, and complimented 
them on their culture and morality, but the basis of auch I had hoped ere this to have made a final report, calling 
union as the churches arrived at was “ What think ye of the committee together, showing the full amount raised

Now brethren this committee has not yet disbanded.
sermons are m 

Port Hope, -
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”8’ ,he * a w”dy without bairns, Ann came back from paying в two days visit in Edinburg 
/innd^de nobrei!iv hut felt that her imuhle. were °°e night feeling very unwell, and next day was unable 

being multiplied P&m ^ r£e ™£сеГь"у ТсІе^ГІГл* UZ" wfnnmv a° ronuSioïfor
“wn'wavTn то.ТшіпаГ^а^Хм о? £Глге JS Whence Lue hi looked* ver/gTavfand

!{L*8£J52P’ fetched the other doctor with whom he atntcahlv co-
^^SSeSSSSË ^,а^^^піоЬп1ііГ,5Є,пеВ^М
Шгу «d îbat it wo “d t Ldîeïï for hX My »; th^me .^in th^ w^o d^bt at Пі about the fell
thing. In the course of the day, however, a ni« little tb^U vlrolem Ind danverou. tv« ,alVpM of
mtotritoTIÎbtoto hÎsmSk td3i”f Wrohm 4h* Tem WM «» >h« sh^t when they^id their visit, and It
h«,f tit« S*y-jVdj?P,Dy.*lth » btWMh.ayHt; She to Mrs. Elder, of course, they made their report.
hf^n a^oV!^ vêmiemff’Ї Umfff ’-ïüiïîf “We would advise you," said the elder doctor, "to
to fhî twn-i «гмяіег ïft oT^dS wnd Ь” ‘o the hospital. We can get an ambulance outtoi^.^Œt^lnirSh^l ]?£•««émhcrprwat-utc'
pniticnlnrly good at findingTwSit with othlr people's nur^j hîTSÏÎff' ^ie hffi 1оі^Ь«^егіеп«“‘’а'Їіозд

. . . Umm no-weel folk, in' I can dse what I'm telt, which I’ve
Mar?ms beerd ,?octori *У âfore noo is the chief thing in a

P*™», vary «at «dprodroin “^'iwomen «changed smile..
hmbu"p froL* ШВ,и^п*?ЕГиГеПіГьГ^ЮІГопЬ?Жу ** ^ С“’‘ЬІШу
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"I,?* Ihirh ДІЯ ?“?2SJ S’ It **» arranged. Within halfan hour of their ac
U. ^d. hJ f2f mtoL *"4^ quaintance with le alarming nature of their mistress'.
Mhamed ofheraalf* She hld^ut^'L <d,1 lUWOk the two servauU were out of the house, with the
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waswKt 1 neïdu 1 If*тГушІ «• •* needlework or flitting about her duties. She
TffJuîl Hu^TtLhlV^iVnH ° yoe t0 *“• 68 dldnot even seem to remember, і Г she had ever under-
1 «. Thaf * mithiuvb I it . t„mkU ,, Mood, the nature of her illness, and it struck her one
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The Poor Relation.
BY DAVID LYALb.

The brand-new villa of the Leidlawl wea the idol of its 
mistress, its decoration and care occupied her waking 
hours and haunted all her dreamt. Her pride in it aa 
the outward symbol of their prosperity could not be put 
into words ; though it was visible in her whole manner 
and bearing, ami m her attitude towards those who had 
not got on so well. In common with many who have 
risen from obscurity, she had but little quarter for those 
who lagged behind, or could not pay tneir way. It is 
only just to her husband, Tam, to say that but tor her he 
would have been Ices severe on his shiftless customers, 
who mortgaged their week’s pay btiore it was earned. 
Yet Ann Laullaw had run a barefoot lassie to Faukls 
School, and carried her lather's dinner in a tin pitcher, 
tied rooml with a red. handkerchief, when he broke 
•tones far bis living on the parish road between Faulds 
and Kihuuir. Nobody living dared remind Ann Laidlaw 
of the* days ; she would have withered them with a 
glance. In pereon she was buxom and comely, roey- 
chceked and ample-boaomed—the very embodiment of 
prosperous complacence. The pity was that her mind 
was built on so much It* generous a scale than her 
body Mis. Laidlaw, after her "elevation to the Laurels, 
mads a point ol dropping a good many of her former 
aeueeWtaacee ; that is, while still recognising them from 
afar, she did not visit at their houaw nor ash them to 
tea Going out to lee was s groat Institution in Faulds, 
and your intimacy with a person was gauged by the 
numb* of 1ІШОТ you took tea with her during the year. 
Foe a lime Mrs. Laidlaw occupied rath* an ambiguous 
social position, "'after ahe had repudiated all hw old 
croolee, and before she managed to get any new on* to 
replace them. She hung, aa it were, on the outskirts of 
society. Hut, by degrees, and by dint of puroaâreolsnr. 
which go* lurtber man moat other qualities In the social 
world, at» managed to worm herseu in with the better 
sort line was largely tolerated for her husband's eke, 
because he was a useiul man in the parish and a member 
of the school board, Mrs. Laidlaw kept two mairie, 
whom she regarded as her mortal enemies, ready to take 
advautogv ur tier at every turn, and tranled accordingly. 
This view of toe on* conduced to Iroquent eking* at 
The Laurels—every girl eligible fur service in Faulds had 
triad it, and now nuuody would engage except girls from 
s distance.

One morning the prosperous couple were breakfMtlu 
together when the putt came In. They took all their 
meals, when slone, in s little parlor about ten feet square, 
and never est down in the beat rooms except when 
entertaining company, Consequently thair chill dwola- 
tion was only equalled by their grandeur, which was 
spoken oi in Faulds In undertones as a thing pant com
prehension. Home discriminating exilera at The Laurels 
wondered how it was possible to gather so much that was 
hideous eud costly togethn in one place, but the unen
lightened Worshipped in silence and in wondering awe. 
Ann Lkldlaw was a trifle allpehod of a morning, fond of 
appearing in a scanty red-flowered dressing-gown, which 
in some uiisccountifile wey hsd shrunk hp in front and 
gone down Ш a long tail behind, It was so eld that It 
was nut worth renovating, in her opinion, so It was 
buttonle* at the neck, and had » slit in one of the back 
seams, which, however, wne hidden by the kindly Inlaws 
ol a gray woollen shawl, which enveloped the upper part 
of hw body In dingy folds. One stoves had but newly 
come Into vogue, and, to save her 6ne grates, Mra. Laid- 
law had had one laid on In each room, For some reason 
or other It did not draw well In the parlor, and mad* a 
loud, hUsing sound without wndlnn out any appreciable 
heet Tem shivered ns he entered the chill, ehwriw 
room, and east hack a regret to the kitchen behind the 
■hup, where he had been wont to tout his tow and lee 
hli bacon lifted frieeildg from the pal to th* plat*. But 
whan we rise In the world w* must pay th* penalty. 
Sometimes it la comfort, or puce of mind, nr iiaadoot 
from eat*, hut sothetimw we muet give In aachanga, and 
wail far us If we *r* permitted to leap our eelLrespact.

" That's a pulr Are, Am, on a January morninV' Tam 
observed, as he took up th* Hccttman and turned to the 
■МНМЦі " It may he saves warh, but і сани* say III ah 
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they found the atmoej>hcrepleftaent, and very different

Faulds what a change for the better had been wrought in 
Ann Laidlaw by her illness, which had therefore proved 
a blessed dispensation to her. Bnt curiously, nobody 
placed the credit where it was due, nor could they see 
that it was the poor relation, who still remained at The 
Laurels, who had shed the lovely grace of her own quiet, 
unselfish, and consecrated life over her brother's house
hold. One-man bega 
some attraction in the

The Young People
r, r t n Fv U. in October the following officers were elected for the

ialLwra^' ensuing year: Pres., M. F. Harlow; Vice-Pres., Mrs.
“C. B. Morse ; trees., Ralph Burnaby ; Sec., Anita G. Ford. 

Our monthly prayer meetings have increased in numbers 
and interest. We have a very promising class in Seer id 
Literature, and find the lessons very instructive.

Minnih V. Ford, Cor.-Sec’y.

* * *

Prince William B- Y. P. U.
This Society is holding on amidst existing ditficulties. 

Between those that go away at this season of the year, 
and those who are bangers on rather than workers, the 
burden is thrown, as is so often the case, on a few.

se Editors,
, Kindly address all communications for Uns department 

tà Rev. G. R. White, FatпЛtie, St.John. ■

іе

te
i.

it after a time, and to find 
Laidlawe' bouse, and that was Mr.

u tol Prayer Meeting Topic for December.
learned from Paul'sC. E. Topic.—One thing I have 

life or writings, Acts 9 : 1-22.
B. Y. P.'U. Topic.—Not servants but sons, Gal. 4 :4-у.

Caimcross, the manager of the Ladyford mines. He 
bad a good deal of business, one way and another, with 
Tam Laidlaw, but it had always hitherto been satisfact
orily settled at the shop, In toe 
spring days happened tha 
of United Bank. A great

's
or
id

middle of these pleasant 
t terrible calamity,the breaki 

у folk in Faulds
volved, Laidlaw and Mf . Caimcross among 1
ously. It was a terrible blow to Tam, andh*. —,-------—
that his wife took it so nhUoaophically. He had feared, 
indeed, to tell her that I4I their savings, amounting to a 
good many thousand pounds, were swallowed up.

But She, to whom money and the th

o-
* * *« *

B. Y. P. U. Daily Bible Readings.
(Baptist Union.)

Monday, December 13.’—Gal.
I VTu^d.y.C0^mbeRr74.~G...6. How to ІОІ511 th. to^L^^TmmVio'th *7* TҐс
law of Christ, (va. 2). Compare Rom. 15 : I. V? t», programme m the interests of Grande

Wednesday, December 15. — Acts 18:23; 19:10. Ligne Mission was earned into effect the last Sunday 
Paul's and the Holy Ghost's success, (vs. 6). Compare evening in October. The offering, consisting of f8, $2 of

id in*
the most aeri

en
ell
of

5. How, not to fail,lit

to money can
buy had been the very urine of life, just turned to 
him with a smile,a trifie tremulous,on her «till white face. 

“There's waur calamities than that, Tam, an’ We've

rat
.te,

the power of God ? (vs. IS). Compere Rom. i : 16. pres.; Joeish Lawrence, vice-pres.; Jaa. Kelley, tree*.;
Saturday, December 18.—1 Cor. 1:19-31. The divine Earnest Hoyt, «c'y. F. B. Seklvu.

contrast, (vs. 37). Compare Matt, it : 23.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

•ne onitber left," wee all she said.
"But, Ann, ye dinna understand," be said, desperate

ly. "It means ruin. We ll hat to кате the hooae, an’ 
if we can keep on the hmdnem It'll be by leave o' oor

me

've
n a

creditors."
"What abrx* the boom ! we were happy ebune the 

shop or we ever sew It, my man, an' I'll gang shint the 
■H* I did afore, an' be blithe to dolt, so dinna you 
vex verier ; we’ll get eâ Uiuckle as serve oor tern vet.1'

"What has come ower ve, Ann? Ye're no like the 
Mine wommln. 1 while» leer ye’re only spared a wee; 
ve liât seem ower gnld." ■ ■

"It's Mery, Tam -Mary an' the Lord at ween them,"! 
•hr said, without au lrteverent thought. "Eh, man. I've 
a lot to mak' up to you. an’ e'body, an’ I hope 1 may lie 
.pareil langer than s wee."

Tam felt much incllhtd to take her ia hie arme, but 
restrained himself, because inch e thing had Dot hap
pened for twenty years and more, end ha was not sure 
how Ann might take it. Bet, though he went back to 
the .hop with a lump ie hie threat and n moisture In his 
eyes, there was a strange, deep, eweet pence In his heart. 
For so long a. the wife a man loves stick» up for him ami 
stands by him through all the III of life, what calamity 

touch him ? That night Mr. Çalrncroe» came to The 
Leerela ; and, n U happen.'.! Maty Elder wee it

toT.,nrUto^n^«^1S2re
She greeted him In her own pleamnt, undisturbed 

fashion, betraying no embarrassment.
'1 This I» a terrible h twin eat, the breaking of the hank, " 

he said suddenly. •' Is Mr. Laidlaw deeply Involved»"
" Yes, he has lost a’ thing," «he said with a momentary 

tain tea. "An’ the queer thing is they dinna mem to care."
" I’ve loet a good deal myself," he said, gravely, “ does 

on ten thousand pounds, but I shall not 1 offer as many 
will, as I have an assured income more than sufficient
f0"TSen*b?’tb*nk/u1" she said quietly, end with no 

intention to rebuke. " I'm vexed for my sUter-ln-law, 
for she'll have to leave this hooae in which she hss ta’eu 
so muckle pride ; an’ jt think It’s jlet.VronderfU’ the way 
she take it. A body wad think she was fain to get back 
to the shop. They had kindly asked me to hide wl' them 
sye, and blithe was I to do it. but noo VU has to gang 
back to Whitelech, an’ gietofu’. am I that my job’s still 
мяЦаам,in’that I hie ювиАюф there to gie me a

Mr, Cairndrose got up and walked across the floor. lie 
was e very tell man of striking and handsome presence, 
and just then he gava Mary 1 sense of filling all tbs room. 
Her sweat eyes followed him with a mU4 wonder in their

nc* * * * *
The Christian as a Light.

The other summer while sailing along the scores of 
the Sound, I landed at a little cove ; there was a light
house tower and fog bell, and the keeper showed us the 
fog-bell, and how the mechanism made it strike every 
few minutes in the darkness and in the night, when the 
fog hung over the coast ; and I said : That ia the 
preacher : there he stands, ringing out the message of 
warning, ringing out the message of instruction, ringing 
out the raeswge of cheer ; it is a great thing to be a 

now, but . bond slave owned by soother es property to prober. And we went up into the lighthouse tower ; 
be sold as any other possession. Where, therefore, Paul

B Y. P. U. Frayer Meeting Topic—December 12»есе.
wit Gal. 4 : 7» Not servants but sons.

Let us lie astonished when we read that the great and 
holy God has condescended to call weak and sinful men 
his eons. To be his servants*!» the highest honor of which 
we deem ourselves worthy. This honor is bestowed 
upon angels, and the apostles classed themselves among 
the servants of the Lord. The term servants as used in 
the Bible does not mean a paid servant as it does with us

ac
MB's
the

half
1 In

but

ition
sted.
The

Bing," 
! the
sharp
a et-
>f her

calls himself the servsnt of Jesus Cltrist he means bond stood still sud ahonc ; all I said : That iaThe Chriatian 

slave of Jesus Christ, with no will of his own but must ^ my not any ^ to utt„_ Ье myaotbtü 
come end go et the will of hi. master. This position he prophet, he msy not be a worker, he may achieve notit- 
counted greet honor, snd would rather die than give it lngi bot be Шш1, still and діпе,_ in tbe darkptWi and 
up. But Jesus on not wilHng thst hi. people should in th, tiorm, .і,.,,, and every nigbt. Tbe (™.ь,и 
look upou themselves entirely snd ell the times, servants, oniy on occasions, but .11 the time and every
and to he advenced them to the renk of friend, which is night tbe ,,gbt ЯааЬи onl of tb, lightbouw. all tbe üœe 
. very high honor indeed, see John 13 : I*. W. could ,hls н,ЬІ іа gashing out from you if you ere God’s 
not expect our Ood to go sny further then this, end » children. Let'your light ю shine. Do not flash it : let 
we ere .Monished beyond meesure it the thooght of being U Miine , just have it, snd then let it shine. You cannot 
called tons. Is It possible thet we can be such In any fe, it Mrfne uulem you have it, and if you have It, you 
true sen*? Yea, according to Ihe Scriptures all who cannot keep It from shining.-Lyman Abbott, D. D. 
believe Ob Jeeus ere tons of Ood, John r : 1». They are 
celled such lu nteny placée, Heh. 1 ; 10, Hah. la і у, 
і John 3 : 1. Christians become sons of God by being 
adopted into His family. When this has been done 
believers ire looked upon by Ood the Father aa the Mend who lived a mile or so from the rectory, taking 
brothers of his Son, Our Lord Jeeus Christ. with her our Httle brown cocker speniel. When she left

The set by which believers era msde sons of God Is *• quite forgot the dog, and às soon as our friends dis» 
called sdoption, and this means much more In theology covarod him they did aU they coyld to make him leave, 
than In ordinary life. Chriitlsns are not only adopted but with no evail. Some hours passed and he waa still
into the divine family, hut they ere made partakers of th««, *> they telephoned to let us know his whereabouts,
the divine nature. THU makes them children In very " Bring him to the telephone," said my sister. One of 
deed, so thet by the spirit of ions we are able to sav th« boys held him, while another put the trumpet to the 
Abba Father. In an old Jewish booh it is stated that dog’s ear. Then my sister whistled and called : " Coma
servants were not permitted to address their masters by boms St once, Paddy!" Immediately he wriggled out
the term Abba, as this privilege wsa reserved for the of the boy’s arms, rushed at the door, barking to get out,
children. Being sons of Ood It beoomet easy to think of “d «hortly afterwards krrived panting at the rectory.—
our rights as such. To gat s good idsa of our rights and Loudon Spectator, 
privileges si sons of Ood, sst Rom. 8 ; 17.

This subject suggests to following leading thoughts ;
I. By nature we had uo claim on Ood, *ph, e 11, 3,
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A Dog at the Telephone.

One morning not long ago, my Meter went to see 1
at an' 
I ower

I next

і back

>u htr

try ?" 
r nor a 
getting

look of

№
ud held

" Mr*. Elder I'm a lone man up at the Mount, nnd my 
fortuuaa art sadly changed. Such ne they art, will you 
share them ? I had a aweathaart In my youth, but aha 
died, and I have never cared to leak It another woman 
lines, until 1 met you. Now everything мете changed, 
Do you think you could ha my wife?"

It tana a vary abrupt and plain wooing, but It made a 
great stir In Maty Eldar’» quiet hurt, and till color, pink 
and awott aa a girls, Bushel all hat face. Bhe looked up 
at him tremblingly, with ayns that mamad to read hi» 
soul. There was no shrinking In hit faoe. He Mood 
lielore bar with that aarena calm which, the еоьасіоиіпем 
of an upright, God-fearing Hie alone can give ; lentous,

plaie, оГill shined heard toMaBeer and credit, and aіЗзбИдо***.лі» ,А5гЖ ж uw

Sspa
wonder mm* that women ara 11 blind 

For tha old Wonts*, »f whom tdaheU Ото» and Mary

about the throne might envy, And t piny that when
eftjwtïS WtCVwjrter їй «ml km годЯйГтГ

внетида™1

* * * *
The S ent of Gladness.

Although 1 cannot say to my*lf : "Now I will be
It. The act of adoption i. one of pure leva and таку, glad," and cannot attain to joy by . movement of tin

s Thu. 1 ; 9. will or direct effort ; although it la of no uae to my to 1
III, Christiane a. sons ere under Ood't fktharly out, nmn-whleh la all that (he world can ever my to him-

Matt, 10119-31, "Chili up and be glad I" whllet you do not altar the
IV. BeUeviri are bound to render to Ood what la due f.cte that make him aid, them ta a way by which we can

from childrte to parant» aa, lova, reverence and ohedi. bring about feeling, of gladness or of gloom. It Is juM
•non this— Wl can choose what we will look at, If you prefer

If It he naked How we ere to know when we have been „ occupy your mind with the trouble.,toeor., disappoint- 
edoptsd Into God1» family, I answer, by tin ipirit of mlBu, hard work, blighted hope., of thl. poor, tin-
adoption which we reoelvf when we truly belleen on ridden world, of count mdneae will come over you often,
Jseue our Lord, Rom, * 115, it,. J. H, Pommy.

nwThi 

p him 
sunkenn

IN.
and ngeeeral grny tone will he the uiual tone of your 
lives, ae It la of tba llvta of many of us, broktu only by 
occualouul hunts of foolish mirth aud empty laughter. 
But If yeu ohoom to turn away from all them, and In- 
stead eflhl dim, dismal, hard prêtant, to eun yourmlf 
In tha light of tha yet unrimn sun, which you can do ; 
thaa, having rightly ehomn the aubjecta to think about, 
the feeling will come as e matter of course. Yon can 
rule the direction of your thoughts, and to can bring 
around your euminer In Ihe mlilat of winter, by MrSdlly 
contemplating the facts on which all Christian glednem 
ought te ha hand.—The Watchman,

* * * ¥
Defcri, Ce Wheal* Ça., N. S.

Wa ha va orginlmd n 1, Y, P. U, la this village and wt 
new heve thirty.*»» Active members The offieen are 
11 fellowi ! L, A, Fletcher, president j George 
vice-president 1 R, l, Vance, treaaurer ; Aggie 
secretory 1 Aatll, Cart*, I'urreepondlng-mcretory. Thl 
maatlagi are quits largely attiided,

Venn In till vrork,
Sami Сажтп*. Cor.-Єес'у,

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Millon, Quêtas Cm, N. I.

At the annual business meeting el tha Mlltoe 1. Y, P,

r
1 to thlII Orakam,

Omhim,11
t
a
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At thl point wham the Mlmlmlppl river «owe out of 

hike Hates it le only їй feet wide and il lushes deep,

t .< vvwlfWftoW
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an LSï'Ltttsau ïjas ІеР«*дадг.нлт аЩжітвтЗЖ
il*. Mw* и. •# И« і »« ін»» Until, uun.lv*» пга ІИ* ИДЙЯИ «lw» ї**,\«( НіГ{їг*«»н"*П(І the юїїГй *. «&I»" “*«;.*• <і8» ^КетиаІН іініі* lu u;if

telonl. IU*I 11*1 lut» trtv.li II» Small Ihangti іЬеут.У сотії™ *»cli month Irani ihn foreign tU-M should lu- SlnU» Гк Uult|h Ur’uùreP’ûuc.* oîlwl •• a il ii 
b*, wh«H Ihra* willed «re round*! ,,p th* WHiU will In Mr* «« iSSillwtpl «mit thing. fur ifctjl III. YW, XTS Bwffi TU« .*ïv” « MtU. ihè
.uw.lwlY і--' th» u»hh will h. .ir.#»Ui.u.rt »ml Ш M*. j- Ü- Onmm. \Sf3JTIh? MnIK
will h* ilurtewl- W. wuithl Ilk* ia urg. upon ou, www* lli|iu,r treille, but cul a# lit* dïui«i|tl hy liwvUuj «Мшг
ri»|»r« lu lh* cluuchra whu hev* uol thu« fur Idmllfled Vu,mouth N. І tfl ..wfe_*Ü .У .!M. * lllv* »"*****І"М In

кдг:assrc*“.їй! ,,“,а,УіТ.»“-*и—^s3S*,”i
з.і.'Гїлї1"""“" “ ”* і....,,......................і..... в вілл»!Har th. IrtnrfH Tmu nlMtn ill )»,». lulu wlww ‘'lrel,' Tiw HH**M«» w**f uf « wokl, lll.r.ry »ml ГІІГ0 ИІППіІ

Ituntl» №. MUHUUNilil. AN, VI.ITU. m.v tail. w. P*„ « """•wl 2*™*' 2ÜÜÜL Ttl • У'ЯрійД

. ..... .  «. „лагх ~Лїі?її;й;,гі
SïïL-'.iüK c&zS'Z.t saü2i*ü..tiï'rj',œ srttsttiïMtbiszis;
ксг^іиГп."™-. іхтаї#!:K3ÏLÜ.ÏSж; 0 d гі'іиак 8,гоп*
Mrl^d^ï&^Sîvî'IÏ.Lr'S' Health SJfcfXX Nerve*
llttl* monthly .lied, Tilling», which I» v*,y |кціиІ»г, h»« M ^ ^ U. ^. .u/'i ,,!iW,,.!i n™, nr.mr«l 11 *'|||у K"111 *#N fur «crofola, foil vlimtiii. lmmoi'»,
lw*„ *nl»rg*,l ibUy«*r. Il uIw„y» cuntulu* l»l«*t In- ut»rk*d m»nu*r In which th* ImrU h«t flr»t pnpurwl *ot*«, rlmumetl.ui, outurrh, rtc.l tlui grant norvlue, 
I.lllg.nrr “from our mlulonurl*» on the v.rlon. 0*1,1». ‘h« w*y; then pro.jnr.,1 th* work, moktug It .treugth bulhkr, npp*tlM,r, »t*in«oh umlr.nd regu-
kmplng th. ham* wotker» In touch with th. n«,i. of good, no only to th. cuunof Hum, *?d Pota,. Mfo lutor. Hwtl> НпгшрогіІІ» «ме* when other. МІ.
pSu m „„M,.:.„n*,yunkw,„„o found. UAAf|U 8аг*а-

r.porl of wltut wc ,,r. lining, given by uur -rovlnd.l H, Murrey, follow*,! with « well written, «ml cnrefnlly ПІШЧ SS ...
Mecrrt.rv of Nev« MfuMlo. Then w* l,«v* «nil »r* very propend p*p*r, heving reference to the urg.nU.tlon uf ■ «Wll V# ОвГІІІв
grateful hi the MuueuNiiHH an» VmiTO* for the column Гі,І»”'Сіге1* ju»t M y*»r» »gu," .nil «1,owing the eon- , ,,
ltluem! »t uur tli.poeil. which I» »o f.lthfnllv looked otter іііщоц» prugr.u up lu the preiwut. Thownrkh.il I wen l* №* hn.t-.ln fuel the Duo Trim Blooil I'urifler. 
by out energetic Tra.M.ul. Kuoll »pel*ty (• «xpecteil to c.rrled forw.nl to qulellv, .ml yet m u*rri«t*ntly, by ———fo... ' ' fofoie. " rfflmrnt »,vl Уіі'ІГі'п rhrrt h*v* . rt«y In ttclolier rat «put, known *» ,rCriw,l* th, f,w il.ter» eng»g»,l fu It, th.t no ilouhl It w«« » vur- Hood's Р » ru„ .T ,', u lu düSLÏL mra 
fley," on which «el, mrifilwr;Urr.in*»t«l to bring » ргім tomony th.Ko muchh.,1 bran .ccompll.hxl. We _ÜT ■У" ” >wf ^ *« d^M»* »•
new n.m* to I* .ilileil to our II»,. 1 he tut ttund.y In mention with plMiure the v.luoble „ral.tnnce ren,lererl---------------—   -JZ-—Jit.-------- I----------- —
Morel, wu devoted bymm yuf our church*» end gundiy by th» member, of tb. Young і'горіє.' Union, whu kind- CHRISTMAS IS COMING, 1S97.
tiehoul. to utlralon. The шеіог» urmchlng mleelon.ry »ty furniehed „• with ravrr.l excellent re.dlng», end « — ., , , — uur ;
wrmone «ml th» Huml.y Hrlmole holding rnten.lnment», fine wlectlon of mufle, «II of which were rendered In. HaflTCt МЛАк K ПЛИТІ НОІІТО V
uwdeupof rntratanary hytnne.ml nril.tloit», Rddraran, v«w crwllt.hle manner. A pl«.».nt feetureof the even- UÜUIIM UUUR MUUMI, MdlIldA.

lng'« eutert.lnment, w.« the public pre.eiit.llo,, from th* ■ J
ihir Pruvlncl.l hceretnrle« have Iwen eierllug them- Circle, #. life memharthlp. to Hluter HIU l,*wle, u 

ralv*« In tb, re-org«,living of defunct wicletle» «ml form- worthy member, who, for many year» ha« done faithful 
Inn new one* liieucl, i.lae*» where none have e.lrted work,In th* Intereet of th. Vnlon. There w.«, however, 
hitherto We tnut that our »lrt«ra living In the** one disappointing feature In connection with our annl- 
dlatncla will lend I heir aid loour racretarlea In Uielr veraanr, and that not an uncommon one. In appointing 
ardnou» work. We learn hy thit report that we hav* In evening, we had railed to и* that upon that day we 
the three province» 13* Hoelatle» and 61 Mlralon hand. were to have the finit »itow storm of the ne»»on. On 
Ourllf* memlrerehlp fur the ,»»t -year numlwr» thirty- tide account the attendance waaaomewhat leeaeued, ami, 
two, eeme a« utevbm» year Now, what huebaiul, wn ->r much to our rtgral, ourCounty весте»,ry, Mr». 1*. R.
I.rolh.r wlll forward *м la the Treeenrar of our W. H. i-oeter of Arcedla, who wee down upon the programme 
M, I!,, Mra. Mary Kmllh, of Amherat, In order to make foe *n addreea, wae not able to lie with u». A good 
the wife, mother or eleter e life memlwr of thl« grand rilver collection wu teken and the feeling at the clow 
I'nlon, making a thrae fold Christmas gift » rat to the life w»» that our nth Annlvarwry service had proved one of 
member, then the I'ortlgn Mlralonary Board, end last the moat eucceraful gathering» held In connection will,
1,1,1 beat to carry on (led a work in benighted India. »ur work. Com.
Who out tell the blearing* that may follow *ho baetowel
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Or*» Two 0 
when not 
dreadful h 
«orne of o, 
to think 
wu. aithei 
approachli 
nets. Тій 
th* laagu. 
by the tlm 
be able to

№: 
і "Hilary In 
frRBda at 1 
burinera 
them Мігші 
grace and 
be a hard u 
trial» to Uol 
jaws will " 
i'elugu-faal 
which Taluj 
do not ezpa 
It Is not raf 
hi* wave, bi 
to imitate h 
prculon. of 
jireaaed by 
long aa he c 
Telugu,

We have I 
work for tin 
rarvfcea on I 
Truro loader 
illatrl holed 1 
«aloon and e 
era I time» a, 
ringing, and 
Word aa we | 
lug we were 

, conduct won 
replied that 1 
•ervlce, to w 
" O give a Be 
co „ran tad to 
lot to preach 
he did aa all 
I relieve. Well

HVKNING HNTKRTAINMKNTH AND CANTATAH.
IHanta Claus' Arrival,

Horn. We Welted for Hanta 
Th. Old Woman Who Lived In a 
Haute Claus and Гійіг. - ■ 
Hante'. Hurprira forty,
■ante Ckur jUfMOM,
Santa Claui' Daligtt, •
Th. Nnv Ymr, - •
ttente and Mother Ocoee,
Santa Chuta la Cowing,
Xrnna Kve it Grandpa1,,
Tl,e Santa ClausJtoya,
Saute Claus ou Tima, - . -

.v«'.
yic.
y«-.

log.
•V».
JOC,
Ipe.і .VC.

,
V„.
SPC.
we,
У*.

WWW#

Foreign Minion Board.
nots* nv тик am nitTAav,

of M,eh a 
our in Sheloh. (foe choir),

The King lu /.ion, (for choir), The C.ailLm, do
Story of Kmmnnuel, do
The Great Light, do

m«rit» refrort. nra very encouraging at 
llimllpalam. Mr, and Mra. Morte report Ilia outlook 
very hopeful ; five baptUed direct from neathenlan, ; two 
other» received ; „theta dealrona but prêtent*) try their
‘TfobHII

VC.
■VC.
.VC.
.VC.CrUlchm of Mlarioo.

■P^HMr, ami Mra. Churchill are working with 
llirir old lime wal and entliualaam, although thalr many The Rev. Dr. John H. Barrows, In a recent address on
ywre of toll I. tailing on thorn Much good l« being "Th* Christian Conquer, of Asia," replied In a very
dona along Ilia new portion of the field. forcible fashion to the assertion that iiiIuImi are a failure.

At Chlcacole Mr. and Mrs, Archibald, amid many dis- The can* of the " contemptuous ikeptlciim " of A mer- 
opungnaant», are doing faithful work and anprara their lean» with regard to mlralonary result, he very properly 
thankfulnera ,hot they were permitted to ha In India, located In thalr grow Ignorance aa to the real effects of 
Hour hav. bet,1 Uptlaw!. The prospects encouraging. mlralonary work. Referring to tha captions criticism, of 

Mira Wright, who h»« «pent many years In untiring chance traveller*, Or. Barrow» remarked 
effort among the people In Imlln, la now reeling at home, " It might be well to put to those critic» a few ques-
but feel, that her fcelrl. Mat. of health will prevent her lion. Will yon plwra give to u. the name, of a aeon of
return to her much loved work, the thouranda of Cliristiau miraionarloa In the Orient

At Perte, Klmedy, Mr. and Mra. Corey are In charge, whom you ctrna to know poraonally, and to know »o wall 
They report greet reason for thMkfnlpew. Mra. Corey'» that you could form an aecurete judgment of them ami 
btellb I» much Improved. Mira Clark, ol*o at Paris of their work > ... Do you disapprove of the tranelollon

«2СЯ
if the usual n 
service ou b, 
criterion. So 
on this voysg, 
«oui. whocrov 
only believe, 
of rin, convict 
of knowing at 
of thrae, who» briefly, Ue f 
fluence.

Tonight we 
we hope to an

Christmas Olory,
Glory la tha Highest,
Great Joy,
The Babe of Bethlehem,
Ring the Belts,
Happy New Year, .
Christmas Boterteinnient,
Ball* of Christmas,
Christmas Carols, - 
Hood. Annual (19),

Not mailed on approval. Sand price with order.
geo. a. McDonald, &С'У-Тге».
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tarai* lanqil* imagine that llte Mlaalmt 
iris* mi Ш* way mil in lull* buy* «. і line 
iilAwnt гімне* t« we Ut* wuiH Wero li 
імміііМ le ниці h# el « тинки uf iwmi» 
mut hreel» th. Ішинеу Uy «'WH* fit twn «r 
*t*tn win* llilt "Châtie* le w* the world" 
won kl I» him* I«h*IW* A» * utelve* »! 
laei w* кину «u le our d .situation wltk 
ne bieek except * week In l.ondon «ml 
efm iket Неї* I» Hiweily lake# up wilk 
кніїнме »t uh* kind ur eiwlkw, Hui 
Ні* vnyage often give** ver* welwtue 
uuwu limit y ta* «niai meditation end unity 
«f lit* Wvnl ТНІ» U estwvtally true ut th* 
Jmirney hum Ніші.ml uhward (for we er* 
mer* certain uf Ш weather I Ut*h ujmn 
III* «urging mill well**. Allautle, Ouaaiiig 
ilm letter (і often єн uuImI no wrietta the! 
w* ilw неї ear* lu repeat Ik* eeperlenei 
many lit#* In tk* сейме at a lifetime

і lie berth «nil outride lb dinner,,r 
Hpw*v** tkli h*l been mi eaeeut tonally 

K«od voyage, Vit* «plein іеуі l( M en* 
ut their li»it trip* «ml lie think* It may (I) 
11* due le Ik* fuel ik«l Mtwlouariea «ri en 
Iwnl, l «UiMtlil opt he atirpiM if Ikel 
furl lied war* te du with Ik* eutomh pa«- 
Mt|l* lk«u th* Cantata auppoaed uul*M 111* 
цінну grey*** offend (or uur Jotir»«y wi>r«

We reached Kitiiuimkl (from Meeetoii) 
«Imul daylight on Huntley 14th Dull* u 
snow aumn had recently eeeurrwl end th* 
plan* had a **ry wintry appwrane*. Per- 
liapa the thought llial It w*« probably tk*

'ящгіяя&гяЬії
ike hotel. Xll«r a quiet day In tkl« 
I'rweh-CethelW Ullage we I warded u«r 
»iearner which arrlveifln the evening (rum 
Uiietiei- end ley at anchor In Ike river 
wailing fur HI, Title la Monday evening 
net, Eight day* elnci w* left and we are 

leftug the Mersey and allait be 
before Ired-tltne, before tk* new 

Mieeioiiirlee kail I welt tweetyfoiu hour* »t 
era they had laid violent baud* upon my 
Telugu Orantmer anil had com pa ear u th* 
lire! two chapter*. Since then they have, 
when not too alck, pegged away at the* 
dreadful letter*, much to the amuwmant of 
noiite of our fellow pawoger*. who aeetued 
to think that ejaculating Ttlugu aiplra.tw 
wua either an Indication of lunacy or of an 
approachlug norm of deapfrate eea-tick- 
uea*. They hop* to continue the atody of 
the language under Ike writer'* tuition and 
try tire time they reach India Will perhapa 
l>e able to "Aatiwieh the nativea," and 
possibly put to alienee the weird liowle of 
the Indien jackal*, by their vodlerou* 
jugglery In the Ttlugu tongue. Will the 
r rient!» et home prey that fa till* tedious 
huaine*» at unite ring the language 
tbrse Mlealonariee may he given all needed 
grace and patient per*verance ? It will 
be a hard uphill putt for them «midst many 
trial* to both fle«h and spirit, betore the 
iawa will “work" and the tongue "wag" 
Telugu-faahtou. Their ere доте ways In 
which Telugu tongues wag that that we 
do not e*p*ct our Ml*ioii«riea 
It ta not aafe to follow the 
Ida «raya, but let the new Missionary aim 
to Imitate Ilia heathen brother le *11 nia ex
pressions of native liliom I whether ex- 
irreaeetl by tongue, face, or gesture) no 
long at he confine» hlmwlf to “deceit" 
Telugu.

We have hail the privilege of doing «оте 
work for the Muter In the war of goapel 
service* on hoard ship. Bro. McCallum of 
Truro loaded ua with tracts which wa have 
distributed i* occation offered. The *cond 
на loon ami ateerage have been vitited *v- 
erel tittles and they eeemed to enjoy the 
tinging, and listened attentively to the 

■ Word * we preached It, Yesterday morn
ing w* were unexpectedly called upon to 

, conduct worship In the flret saloon. We 
replied that we did not know the Episcopal 
servlet, to which we received the reply, 
" O glee a Baptist eervlce then." Tkle we 
con*nted to do, and It fell to Bto. Hardy's 
lotto preach a "Baptiit *ermon." Thie 
he did aa all who know him will readily 
I relieve. Well the* tiret ««teeners probably 
got more goapel pecked Into that naif hour 
than they nave bed (or the Met tin months, 

* H the usual method of eondnoting divine 
eervlce on board ocean at earner* I» any 
criterion. Seed has been «own -enough 
on thi* voyage to *ve * good many lost 
soul* who crowd the* deck*—» they erould 
only believe. May the Spirit coevict them 
of tin, convict them and grant ut the Joy 
of knowing at the Judgment Day tiut 
of the*, who* lives have touched oure no 
briefly, have found Jwue through our le-

Tonight we protwed to IXWdne. 
we hope to arrive about midnight. Alim

штшшжшш

* * * * gratitude to Hod ai 1 paru** the peg** of ITiilay evening, and Rev, V, N. Barton to
Oraad* Ltgn# Mbstun thie mamiaeript. It митії to me that very praeoh th* Quarterly sermon on Sunday

d* Notices. J»

SK raattnaw t "'l' I*IU" °* l n‘*^ ”^ninIL *“d
few narratives nan equal thi* In Inter*?! wernlug. We hopefew tiarrallv* can equal thla In Inter*!, uiorutug, Wê hope to have a full raptv- 

'7* deep pulho*, anil aplritaeltty, It la, «van tentation from th* churehea and expect aES rsttiarts tares * -""vs
, The Heptiala uf the Maritime I'rbvin УЬДЯІ І«ДР 1

”^*"и ,i^ h»»™àadVhîcu2:,k
fiadaon, ft, l)„ has made up hi* wind to

TheCarletou Victoria and Mailawaskaвже кгаягіК a»hrjf їйяайЕ ssaeraiess eaaus ce^jsffataas aStSSSS srsts»* sab, uou, thla work, lie ha# requested me to 1,1,“pi, w*"* ті™іо" «ionary wrmon by Rev. A. II. Heyward;
writ» * Awl Itmele un Uil« nuUject, wml 1 j hacHiiteiuleil to writs shout the work *ermon by the writer, on 8sb-

* nr Cmh"'ігшлusf■ «ho і,.. pr'p»»Vthuw Iraki mmch Е*їдїї'а1*sisïïl**&.* **wmi.ua*,L of тішіашпу hiugnnhtiS? " y0W wlueh,e * тСС адт
th* judwua, the Wad**, Isaac McÇor A Montra*!, Nov. ajth. A, L, THKnntitN, Woodatock, Nov. lOth-,we Woodatock, Nov. jSth.,

The MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year and a Magnificent Bible at 
a Remarkably Low Price > j*

A Magnificent New Illuminated Edition of the Holy Bible.
Limited Bible Offer1

і

»

*

І
* Ha* juat been completed at the famous River* 

81 DR PRR*8, CAMBRinOR—a genuine HIGH ART 
production, such as has never before been 
undertaken. The TRXT conforms to the author* 
ixrd Oxpord RsmoMi and every proper name 
is accented and srz.f-pronounced There are 
copious MARGINAL RRKKRKNCR8, and a com
plete Concordance. The type is of a peculiar
ly clear round face, quite as legible as that of 
the large Family Bible, But the Crowning 
Glory of this beautiful new edition is its Right 
Hundred Svvrrb Scriptural Kngraving.h 
and ita Wonderful Allegorical Plates in Bril
liant Colors which graphically illustrate the 
text in the light of Modern Biblical Know- 
t.RDGK AND R«SEARCH. These marvelously- 
faithful descriptive illustrations

WILL PROVE A GENUINE
REVELATION TO BIBLE READERS

Modern Research has thrown a flood of light
; and
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Thla la au exact photographic reproduction of Style No. 3. Pull 
Turkey, Hllk-wwed, Red under Cold I-htg*», full Divinity Circuit. 
Site, opened a* above, 1144 by ao'i Inches. AVfU/rrr Mr» pi. Our 
special Price, with a year ’« aubecriprion to M хнкеиоке awn ViaiToe,

upon the people and place* of Bible days
& jz ra-Te'mis&^re ra

text a new and Personal meaning.

•a,
IV,
u-

READ THIS ASTONISHING PROPOSITION !
a It is confidently asserted that this ia the most artistically illustrated pro 14 

Bible ever sold for less than #50 to tioo. ft is the on/v realty illustrated *
Bible that has complete Margins! Reference and lull Concordance.
// has іаггґг кфф (hen any other Teacher'я Hibtc. The publishers be
lieve that It will be nuii'ersüUy accepted as the most desirable edition 
for all purpoees ; and, as a menus of speedy introduction to the mil
lions of Bible readers," they have concluded au arrangement with us 
whereby we are able to supply a limited number uf the elegant first 
edition at

Lew tliпік ОХК-ТИ1ВІІ Regular Price»

They overtake the children of Israel.
СГ. B. c.1401.may serve the B-gÿp'tianç? For it had been 

better for ua to serve the E-gÿp'tianç, than 
that we should die in the wilderness.

18 % And MO'çeç said unto the people, я Fear 
ye not, stand still, and see the salvation of 
the Lord, which he will phew to you to day :
8 for the E-gyp'tiang whom ye have seen to 

„ day, ye shall see them again no more for
to all new subscribers to the Messenger and Visitor whose sub- ever
rorffiSd lord .hall light for you, end ye
because we believe that our liberal offer will speedily add a large EXACT FACSIMILE OF THE TYPE,
number to our subscription list. The regular prices of this superb Bible range from (10.00 fo (15T00, which prices will 
prevail immediately at the dose of this preliminary distribution. Instant application will secure one of the most magnificent 
premiums offered below ; but the delay of a day шцу prevent participation in this unparalleled opportunity. Therefore 
ACT promptly. -------- ----- -------------------------------------------------------- :-----------
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TIIIN IN OEJIt PHENOMENAL COMBINATION OFFER.
!.
9* The Peerless ‘No. 

3, as shown in the 
reproduction. Full Turkey, Silk 

Sewed, Red under Gold edges, full Di
vinity Circuit. A perfect gem of typo
graphic and bookmaker’s art. Price, in
cluding Mbssbngrr and 
Visitor one year,

Offer No. 2 вГімг%>Ж
in full Turkey, -limp, Red under Gold 
edges. All complete, aud beautiful book 
and a perfect student’s Bible. The price, 
including Mksskngkr and 
Visitor one year,

Offer No. 3A 4 Refers to the (10 
А/ТТ6Г lw Os 1 Bible, style No. i, 
which comes in fine Silk Cloth. All 
illustrations. All allegorical plates. The 
price Including Mksskn 
grr and Visitor i year,

6. above
c.
c.

S4.00 84.80 85.00C.
•c. Or the Bible nl.me 12.75. Or the Bible alone 13.25*c. Or the Bible alone $3.75.>c.

OU Subscribers by Paying their Subscriptions in advance may take advantage of this offer.

Denied by cash in full, and* complete shipping direc- 
M CHARGES ARE TO BE PAID BY PUR-

SC
All order* must be accom 
lion*. TRANSPORTAT 
CHASER. BOOKS ARE GUARANTEED TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRE-SPECIAL CONDITIONS.sc.

sc.
SC.

8KNTKD, « MONBY REl'UNDBD UPON THEIR RETURN.
No deroriptioii c*n du justice to thi* auperli priKluctiou, therefore a BOOK of SAMPLE PAGEâ WILL BB SENT 

ABSOLUTE Î.Y FREE to .11 applicant*. The number of Bible, at our disposal at the* prices is limited, and remittances reach
ing ii* too tew will be Immediately refunded.

,c. ‘
5C.
,sc.
Sc,
SC.

Semi fut- Iweullfnl book of sample [mgex ami address nil orders and communications to

A. H. CHIPMAN, Busieeas Manager Messenger and Visitor, Saint John, N. B,
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«ü The Home wHLiver Ills «И K- O O Fille
W 41* kr Indlgeetiee eelOrel Twin

of the brine. Add e teaepoonfpl of whole 
Il U en Inlerwing development of the meet,the eeme emount of whole clone end 

flrege Station that Ml* Alice whole peppere to every quart of oyatera.
Stone Blech.dl, editor of the Woman'e Aeeooeasthe oyeteri are cold they are 
Journal, Boeton, le devoting a good deal of reedy to serve, rut they will keep eome
her time and attention to llndl^ eitoa- «me in a cold place in winter. 0nc rcason wh ScQtt’l
«one for men ae kitchen maide. She eaye a * * * .
that the chiel difficulty she meet» in the We repeat the rule for cream puds for lMTlUlSlOn CUfCS Weak throats, 
way of getting houaework for her protegee an "Old Subscriber," Pot a cup of warm weak lungs, makes rich 
to do is the conaervatlera of women. In water over the fire to boll. Add a quarter ,. , .her experience there are always more of a cup of butter and when the water blood, and Strengthens puny 

young men willing to take domestic ear- boils a cup and a half of elfted flour. Stir and delicate children isbe-
vice than the,, are Yank* hou.ejrive. *"* „’tLlto . a11 itS Pa«* arc mixed
willing to give them a trial. She affirme paete cleaves from the pan set it to cool for . .1
that It ia ae had to convince eome women five or eix minutes. Add now four egga 1П SO SCiCnttnC a manner tfîat 
that men can do houaework ae It is to con- by one. When the egge are all-beaten Де feeblest digestion 
vince eome men that a woman can be a m, drop the mixture on a buttered tin pan j v j l -ft-;. ;
principal of a public «bool. But. .he by the tableapoouful, leaving ««ne die- Qeal Wltn It. lllliІ ехрегі- 
continnea, the woman who venture upon 1,пс* between the cakes. Let the puffe СПСС has Only СОШЄ by doing 
the new departure are aometimea rewarded bake In a hot oven about twenty-five 9ne thing for nearly 2 C УЄЄГ8 
by finding in it . pwfact mlution of the minute, and then reduce the had. When •
vexed "domestic problem." Mrs. I«bel they are done, take them out and when 1Ш5 means, purest 1П- 
C. Barrowa, who is one of the innovators, cold opllt them a little at the aide, and fill gredentS, most ЄУЄПІу and

їїїїїаг-’гг
in thirty years. The man giving .uch die- cold milk to mix it to a amooth paste, add ЮГ those WhOSC Strength has 
tiaguiehed satisfaction ie a college gradu- the yolke of three egga, a aaltspoonfnl of failed ОГ whose digestion 
ate, who And* hi. education moet useful in »« and a half . cup of «.gar. Stir In first wouM rcDcfanun®nnr_

three-quarter# of a cup of boiling milk and «ОЦЮ ГЄр« an upeven pro- 
then add another cup of billing milk and duct, 
put the mixture in a double saucepan to 
cook Until it begins to grow thick. It 

Dr. Eunice D. Kinney gave a demoustra- will Uke sbout ten minutes. Let the 
tion lecture in the Household Institute on cretfm cool a little before filling the pnfifa.
"Bed-Making for Invalids, and the Health- * * * *
ful Care of Sleeping-Rooms." The key- A sink basket is quite 
note of the lecture was that there ie no sity, especially in the season of vegetable
other part of the house which should re- odds and ends which do not find their way the
ceive greater attention than the bedroom, into the waste-pipe with the water in erj
Cheerfulness here is essential above every- which they have been cleansed. The jjj
thing. Dr. Kinney does not believe in basket is three-cornered, made of wire in *
having carpets in bedrooms, but, on the either iron or copper, and will retain all Й
oilier hand, she does not object, even in the refuse matter thrown into it, time keep-
a sick-room, to the use of curtains, drap- ing the pipe from clogging. pap
eriea, ornaments.—whatever gives attrac-

Mrn u Home-Workers. Dnpepela. free sample
F to any address. K.D.C. 
I Company, Lid., Few 

W Glasgow, N. A, and Ur 
V elate Bt, Boeton, Mass.

Like biliousness, dyspepsia* headache. eenstt 
pattoo, sour stomach, tiMllgestlou are promptly 
cured by Hood's РШа. Th у do Uwlr work woman-su 1

Hood’s
Pills

JOHI

Le*

sadly and thoroughly 
Bait alter dinner pills.
■iftoenta. All drug*i.u.
Prepared by C. I. Hood Є Co., Lowed. Maw 
11» only Fill •<. take with Hood'» ttonai ortUa.

If *
juatv
L U

The Old and the Young
ARE ALIRE CURED BY THE USE Ofi

GATES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
AVOXUALE, Plotou Co., January 14, MM.

.VdSM» tbatm, fit,ha, 

йаі£0ГьЬп«ЙГпЬ,Mica'S ff8’c£

ESH'SiSSSE
taking doctor's medicine tor some weeks, but

smnavfivS

Its mother to put 2 or8 drops ol the CERTAIN 
CHECK In Its bottle (as It drank irorn the bot
tle) and In about 24 hour* It was notteed the 
child was a little better, this wee continued lor

&ІМХ& SiE11 YUMfiSrto-
ou” v*8avii?Würray. 

Bworn be lore me this 16th day ol January. ----------- 1 _______Axons McDoxalp. J. P.
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the kitchen [—Philadelphia ledger. able ofFes r te by all druggists at foe. and |u* * * *
Caw ol lbs Bed-Chamber.

of
4c

Johhtl
I PROMPTLY SECURED! asa kitchen neces-

they ar

'jsaSnBssÿspEBt
see.

isapirit 
*God it
N*8S AI\Ç7HISTON & FRAZEE'S. 'Nfc«firCOMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ia a High Grade, Practical School for 
ambitious and industrious young men ami 
woman who with to qualify theuuelves for 
the active dull* of lue.

Free catalogue on application to

S. E. WHISTON,
95 Barrington St., Halifax.

m 6. It
«ЬГ.
one COILmFruiJ .tains may he removed with chlo- 

liveneen : a. nil theae can be thoroughly ride ol )ІШЄ] Ьц, lt (lll ш|іа „у
disinfected nowaday.. For a perron in уц do the g. aril| lo
average health, *ya Dr. Kinney, from 60 tbc (lbr(c afterward», 
to 65 degrees ia the proper température for 
sleeping, with light bed-clothing and good 
ventilation. In her opinion, heavy bed-
clothing should not be u*ed, but, in.terni, The late Dr. John Ritchie of Bdlnboigk,
the room should lie kept »uffidently>arm, a keen total abatlnenw advocate, 
ro that the weight of clothing which would forced by a heavy ahower to uke abetter 
be distressing to a feeble patient, la done in • Madrids public-house, where he awl e 
away with; she advocated for the rick- numb* of carter» similarly ahelterUig. He 
room a temperature of 73. 74, or even 76 remonstrated with them foe drinking, and 
degree. —[Boston Tranroript. told them that drink wns their won*

y. Observing the Doctor', clerical 
garb, one of them replied boorishly that 
hie hind told them to love their enemies.

This pudding la not a deaeert.but a baked ■ Yan," replied the Doctor, "but oot to 
baiter, which U served with roast beef not ewai)oW them.” 
only in Yorkshire, but all over England, 
and by English house wivea in this country.
Beat three egge very light. Add a pint of 
new milk, a level teaspoonful of salt.
Gradually pour this liquid on • cupful of 
sifted flour and beat out all the lumps.
Pour the batter under the roast beef after 
it has roasted until twenty minutes before 
it should be done. Let it bake twenty
minutes. Take it up and break it into tJpon the application of a lawyer repre
squares and serve it around the platter seating Peter van Schack, the Chicago 
with the roast beef. If you prefer, the druggist, Judge Smith, Brooklyn. Wed- 
pudding may be cooked ^muEn cup, and
then served around the beef, but il do* Florence Van Schack by a sheriff's jury 
not have the advantage in this case of for the alienation of her husband’s anec- 
being flavored with the drippings of the tions.

Thricelu&tot

arc
t

* * * * 
Bright Retorts WE HAVE SBCÜBED TEE USE

■■■■■fil іі* itbsreaaarugxiT 
Hssrv'

v.trim»»«wteoM, We hriv, b**.* .
:? ,r-' -*■

Ie the 
beet ofPUTTNER’S 

EMULSION âu the 1
». ■*,

7. Ie I 
ІМ.УЖЖ 1 
І» Jo bet 
the light
№ '

New Ie the uew
yz *preparation* of 

Cod Liver OIL It 
ie pure palatable 

■ and effectuaL 
Readily taken 
by children.

Always get PUTTNER’S
It la ths Original and Beat.

* * * *
УA Yorkshire Pudding.

any Address.
e. KERR S EON.

of relink
w# shallmont. McDonald,A gentleman went to took over a house 

that was to be let furnished. He su 
piloted through the room» by a very pretty 
housemaid. A» he mi tearing be turned 
to the girl, eying, "And are you to be let 
with the house ?" "No, Sir," rile replied; 
"I am to be let alone."—[London New*.

* * * *

and thus

The Moo, 
blqotf, to 
atoning d 
" РЮІ eh 
•ion the 
here coni 
tion from 
figure sit 
ate, npon 
of .the de 
tie Holy 
of that de 
tfiat work 
moral and

Safe.
power m <

BARRISTER, Etc!

St. John, N. B.Prince* SL

Correspondence
Recommend College.

Thorough instruction in Pen
manship, Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Correspondence, Arith
metic, etc. You need not leave 
home or quit your ordinary 
work in order to better your 
condition. Many have learned 
entirely by mail and qualified 
for excellent positions. If you 
wieb to learn by correspond
ence, write for lull information.

Snell’» Business College, 
TRURO, N. Є.

YOUB COUSINS, 
YOUB UNCLES, 
YOUIt AUNTS, 
EVERYBODY,

t» » » » MENARD'S PILLS.
Are prepared from vegetable Medicines only. 

Pickled Oveters. The combination le eo carefully arranged ae to
The old-fashioned way to pickle oyrier, КмНяЙЙГtSïSSÎliSaK 

wan ae follows : Separate the o vet ere from system. Their action le gentle and thorough, 
.belt juice. Pour over the oysters a Uni-
UU^M,^«?toZl ,̂rto0r,wiur "т««м‘гі»ЬТщТ*^гу u fisse,. 

Let the oyetere ►land in this brine until it Are you Bilious, have yon a Hlok-beadache, 
is cold, the* drain them ont sud put them 
in s mixture of two-ddrd. of ,hrir own
juice and one-third good vinegar. Heat FUU a tow Umeeandall win be well with you. 
the juice and vinegar boiling hot and pour JJJjT Jowi нпоїжЬмЇкГІж^^іьJ4n! 
it over the oysters after draining them out betuiug the toef in bet wLer.
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the thought that their hearts are pure, 
when ev*n their neighbors know better.

9. IE W* CONFESS—" No mere outward 
Fourth Ouarter. lip-confeesion is here meant, nor, on the

other band, any more being aware within 
JOHN’S MESSAGE ABOUT SIN AND ourselves of sin ; but the union of the two, 

SALVATION. У
. .... . , , from genuine inward contrition. Faith fui.
Lewn XII. Dec. 19.— 1 John 1, $-1. 6. —“As having promised. No confessor

. need ever doubt the divine triteness. ] ust
Goldkn ІШ. ~ "Not merely the mercy, but the justice

U we confess our sins, he is faithful and «righfcousnra.of God is set forth in the
jus, to forgive u. our sins., John 9. wLch"

1. ІДСВТ At*D UAKKNBSS. venais Î.6. he is fnUhfnl, are in accordance with his

of '• the testimony/^
he nrrarntn tween the forgive and the cleanse should 

aa a message from his ascended Lord. «* carefully retained. Forgiveness re- 
WmcHweltveHnA*DOFHm-Revis«d m°vl* УІи .«ad penalty for past sms,;

“ fmm Mm »» «« Aa the Son an- «МСІШШПОв inspirée to future sinlessness., ігиш ш . AS ,0 Ijr WK дду THAT WK HAVE NOT SIN-
nkd—“Since this cleansing is a work ever 

announce whsV they bav# bsasd fosw. the !>”««*»'*. *« Pefe,ul1 tend'ncï to re- 
Son.1' Asro DJtCLAUK utero voy—Better, , ÎÏ!
as ip the Revised Version, "announce," *?° ,,** ,th;?
as a herald proclaims the message of bis ls Perpetually required to keep it
king This little book nowhere presents riesn. WKMaee him a liai—"Because 
Hues of srgnmeuU and conclusion, but he hsa everywhere affirmed the depravity 
everewhere announces truthastbydivine <* fO“ race. On no point have his 
autnoritv That God m LtGHT—^'Of all declarations been more losittve and um-
*ЇЖ7'іьС п5 опі й ro^t, ro & ft- th“ 00 the fect of the ™nrml «»-

Г і,і” - fulness of man.” 
am or’admixture as earthly light; OTMcaiLDUH—"Thediminn-

and earthly light Is but «n analogue oAU «” fern. doe. not « .U imply that he is 
Light which *ls immaterial ap<Fdivine." of,_te”^lr *'“a
" 9b one tells u. so much .boat the nature , M*N
of God as John : other writer, tell os whst 1 So IlaMe is evro the Chnztisn totrsns- 
God does,and what attributes be possesses; I.1,**'.* that

SJfe foe fobV hii ^Го^'/І^ГеУ^иЇ

h roiriL ( Johnt^'(KdbJ!fobt, ' ^d Hi*b priert, therefore . faithful Advocate.
•УВГіЬ lire1 Гі Де 4Л" fJoDsis- He by. our cum to heart; our cause is hi,

untnitbfnlness, dn Or 
ГІГ ws .ay—There were soma in that .into favor, and prompt, to tbs at-

їмтаайгіяе sSHssJSSSeSSSEIfte
Thrice lathis’ brief summary does heal- ». tovp AND obkdiswck. vxasas y-6. 
lode to them with an ' It we pay.' " Hava 5. Ws do show—In other words, we 
nwowestr WIT» sm—Communion of have this evidence That wp show him 
heiet with God, which ie the privilege of —" “to know God' is not merely to know 
every disciple Ash WALl is DaSSSSW that he is'. In John's sense it ie to have 
—«Єї Is. led live of moral Impurity sod lull knowledge of him—that is, to receive 
wrongdoing. WS 1.1* Our 1* lee He him istotheheart.
It ti true that Christies# els. Bet It is 
eqeallj true that jwat is proportioe as they 
give Way to dn they become spiritually 
lead. The аташе of ^dritaal life is 
ihssnsssnre of freedom horn da.

A BIBLE LESSON.
Adapted from Hurlbut's Notes. '

No matter bow violent or excruciating the 
pain the Rheumatic. Bedridden, Infirm, rip
pled, Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with 
diseases may suitor,
Radway’n Ready Relief Will Afford Instant 

Relief and Ease.
TAKING COLD! V 

SORE THROAT.

I

A Pure White Soap«a,1**?. K,üir3vÿi:
bed, and pining a piece of flannel, saturated 
with Relief, about the throat, you will get op 
In the morning entirely relieved from Bore 
Throat, ,

PNEUMONIA,

Made of the Finest Grade 
a* of V^etable Oils. Л

BcslJ»Forj»Toilet>and>Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company,

Л Л Л Saint Stephen, N. В. Л Л Л

u "the"
the

or InflammuMon^of the^^Lungs, should  ̂be
Patient should be gTven 30 drops ofttmReM 
every hour in a wine glass of water, and the 
whole cheat, back and front, must be kept 
under the influence of the Relief by frequent

V<

ee hie Wolfville
Real Estate Agency -їоуїиПіГ!01*ІОПаІІУ mo,wl wlth 1 R*d"

INTERNALLY, a halt to a teaepooniul In 
half a tumbler of water will in a tow minutes 
cure rampe, враєте, Sour Stomach. Nausea. 

Vomiting, Heartburn. Nervousness, Blok 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Diarrhoea, olfc. 
Flatulency and-all Internal Pains. ------

Desirable Residences and Building Lots 
for sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Also a number of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Address : Avars V. Pinko,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

Wolfville, N. S.

Malaria io Its Various Forms. 
FEVER AND AGUE. 

RADWAVS READY RELIEF *
not only cures the patient seised with MA
LARIA, but If people exposed to It will, every 
morning in getting ont of bed, take twenty or 
thirty drops of READY RELIEF in a glass of 
water and drink, and eat a cracker, they will 
escape attacks.

Sold by all druggists.

•tract, so 
abkof *t

EQUITY SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction on
ЇЖ
called), In theOlty of Saint John, pursuant to 

directions of a certain decretal order of the 
Supreme Court In Equity, made on the »th 
day of August, A. D.1W7. In a certain саме 
therein pending wherein 8. Augusta McLeod 
le Plaintiff and Florence M. Wright, A re ta*

ballon of the undersigned fUtoree In I 
the land and premia* mentioned In the 
PlaintlflTe BUI and In the eaid décréta 
and therein described м follows " All Uwa 
certain lota, piece# or percale of land attente,
їЕмїйяВугїїВ
on the plan of title part of the city m In*

hundred and Arty-two, fronting un Tower 
Sfllt, being each flit y fret by one handled 
toet more or Tern, the same having been deeded 
to the Preeldent, Directors aud Uompear of
ЬгШ ІЙ0SaerarJEthirteenth day of October. A. t\ Sfc, iuLl duly
Яї^иГҐніита^ use5B

terme of anbt and other particulars 
to the Planltifl'e Hoi lei tor or the under
I Betem.-

26c. a bottle.

Dad way’s 
П Pills

the
Boi

LT“ , error, QUMn
Howard

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.=,етЬ,
WAY’S PILLS for the cure of ЇП disordered

■dee. PI lea 
Sick Hemleihs. Fcmsk Complain!#,

tag
ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER.

Dbeerve the f.itlowlnf Hymptome reeultln 
from Diseases of the Digestive Organa і on-* 
eilpaUoa, Inward Piles. Fulneae of Blood In 
the Hand, Aridity of the Woeaneh, Naoaea, 
Heartburn, Dlaguet of Food. Fulness of Weight 
in the в to mar h. Hour Eructations, Sinking or 
Fluttering of the Heart, hoklng or Stuff treat
ing eeoeatlooe when In a lying poatore. Dim
ness of Vision. I>'U or We he beiore the Hlght. 
Fever and Dell Pain In the Head, DadcieBck 
of Perspiration, Yellow nese of tbeBkln and 
Eyes. Pain In the Side, h est. Limbe, and Bud- 
den Flaehee of Heat, tfnrnlng In the Fleeh.

A tow doses of UADWAY’B PILL» will free 
the eyetem of the above-named dlaordera

Price » cent# per box. Bold by all Druggists 
or sent by mall.

Bend to DR. RADWAY A O.. 7 St. Helen 
Rtreet. Montreal, an., for Book of Advice.

4. te а їла* -As above, hie life ia • lie.
If sayoee claim» to be a Chrialian here is 
the rgedy teal- does be keep the command- 
meals of Chrifll î I» hie life according to 
the Chrialian precept» Ï

* * W *
The grand jury st the criminal aaeiiea, 

■7, If ws walk m таж uokt a» h* is Ottawa, brought in a true Ш Wednewiav 
IN.MB UOKT--' The distinction of words -Ьепкхт against Shea, Bueonette and 
U>> he n<Aed ^ says tUttGedijM to all Ті»У. «gjjjfortxialrecent-
i3BSwKUtHAniW p KLLowshu^—Lowing with the Capltaf-Toronto lacrosse game in 

the ваше God, pmbradng the ваше view» Tbrooto on Dominion Day. 
of religion, and living for the «ne en- g, Hon. Dr.Borden and Major General Ges- 
we shall of course, have much in common, coigne have gone into the matter of the 
and thus shall have fellowship with each trouble in the 66th Regiment of Halifax, 
other. The blood or Jksoa Christ— It wttt be explained to the officers that 
The blood ia the life current ; and Christ's their step has been taken under a miscon- 
blood, ip the New Testament, means bis ception, that they misunderstood what 
atoning death,through which we ait aaved. General Gascoigne said, and that the 
'' Paul chiefly connect» with this exprès- blarip is in the main to be attached to the 
•ion the power of justification, but John men themselves who were fonnd in the 
here connects with it the power of purifies- crops and at the same time attached to the 
don from sin.” ClKanseth os—” This imperial service. Hon. Dr. Borden leaves 
figure simply means, first, that our sins for Europe on thé 8th. 
s«, upon our faitK forgiven oson account OnWedneeday there were disturbances 
crfitljsdeato of Chrirt ; end, eecond, that amounting almost to rebellion in Prague 
the Holy Spirit ben. given in consequence Ац„йа. Czechs attacked houses occupied 
of that death, doe, fn the completeneas of bv German, and had to be dispeiW by 
tbit work, so strengthen and energize oar troops. AH traffic was suspended and 
moral and spiritual powera that we are able business houses were closed. Twelve bet- 
to reject temptation and avoid sin ; and taltoesof infantry and a squadron of Hua- 
jost in the measure and fullness of that sari bald the streets in the evening. Two 
power in exercise l. the eutireneea of our hundred «Treats were made and about 80 
sanctification. When that divinely; be- persons were injured. In evening a niob 
sljqwed power is complete the sanctifies- attempted to storm a cartridge factory in 
tkm to entire. the suburbs At least two hundred persona

8. I» WE SAY THAT WS Have HO MR- were hilled outright and it is feared that 
Dqubtless there weresome who tard io sod othe» were killed and wounded. The 
thought so. John hss just said that Chris- sulhOrities have proclaimed the city urder

І
which need to be cleansed ; a truth which .. . 
all must admit. The more a man k nnu s 
of, the meaning of “ Gad і» light"—that 
is. the more he realizes the absolute 
purity and holiness of God—the more «on* 
scion, he will become of his own impuritv 
tnd skfulnesvCampare Job ». J 14. « I
ІД'41 13. Altoer. *, » і ÿdM. y. ».
Ws D*csivs осШіЖГ.Уна —Self-decepticui 
is easy, and some Mud* themselves with

II. RH AMD FO*OlV**KW. VKUIKS 7-10, Dated this rnh day of BepUmber, A. D. Ш.
«kur. Ж " M, U PhLSu.

EDWARD А. ЕУВЕЮТ, Aoetloa»er.,

EQUITY SALE

і, з.

There will be sold at publie auction on Sat
urday. the 2Kh day ol January next, at H 
o’clock, noon, at Chubb'» Corner (»o called) In 
the tilty of St, John ptmmant to the direction» 
ol a «certain decretal order ol the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on the nineteenth day 
of October, A. D. 1887. in a certain 

pending wherein Mary 
Williams 1» Plaintiff and William Holman І» 
Détendant, with the approbation of the under
signed Referee In Equity, the land and 
premises mentioned In the said Plaintiffs bill 
and In the said decretal order, and therein 
described as follows: All the right, title and 
Interet ol the Détendant In and to a certain 
Indeqture ot Lease bearing date the first day 
ol March, A. D. 1867, and made between the 
Rector, Çhurch Wardens and Vestry ot Trinity 
Church, In the Parish of 8L John, oi the first 
part, mid William Holman. Junior, ot the 
second part, and by the said William Holmau 
assigned to John M. Robinson (which 
indenture of Lease by certain assignments and 
the land thereby demised and all th« buildings 
thereon have become vested In the efendant) 
and In and to the lands and premises therein 
and ln'thePlalntifl's bill described as) “all that 
certain lot, piece and parcel ot land situate, 
lying and being In Duke's Ward, In the City ol 
St John, bounded as fellows, namely, begin
ning at the South Eastern corner of a lot ot 
ground, lormerly leased by the said Rector, 
&nrch Wardens and Vestry to one, Caleb 
Radcltlto, the said corner being on the western 
side of Charlotte Street, thence running along 
the southern boundary line ot «d Radclifto lot

ST. JOHN, n. а і
___________________ three tllet lour Inches, thence easterly on a line

parallel with the said Radclifto southern 
boundary eighty toet to the said street and 
thence northerly on the line ol the said street 
to the place ot beginning with all the privilege» 
and appurtenances to the name belonging.

Fhr мгтв of sale and other particulars apply 
to (he plaintiffs Solicitor or the undersigned

S&HF XIHBE
Plaintifi’s Solicitor.

CURES
MlE-li
Bros. Med. Co, 1W West "*• 1 1 1
Adelaide Street. Toronto, Ontario.

1
therein

<*»

We Make a Line of Cheap
BEDSTEADS 

WASHSTANDS 
TOILET STANDS,

CRADLES, Etc!
Write for Catalogue and Price List.

J. * J. D. HOWE,

i-
b-

i-
e Furniture Manufacturers,

Factory : Bast end ot Union Street.У
ir
id
id AGENTS WANTED.Cf-S'1 OIIT

“"IwSSr'l*"1,1
»*e»Ft ewireetltr • «SANA««▼««»

Canada Balt association
Оцте», Owt._________

m 1OUR NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS will be 
reedy in a few days. Agents wanted to 
solicit orders at once. Extra discount» 
given to those who act now. Full parti
culars on application. Write for terms. 
Address : R. A. H. MORROW, «9 GerdVd 
Street, at, John, N. B.

d-
n.

*,
W. A. LOCKHART, AttCtl8
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1-і /її _ Ie1 -У this field anil have lise» made the recipient»** From the Churches at f jтл Чат:   t±î^ftf blessing to the church. Spedal and ІЬе І good ^feeling antg affair- of His own «election. Our after
sendees have been continued since they ation *f the church and congrégation for Nov. 1st will be t heater, N. 8. Sister 
left Twentv-stx have been baptized and Mr. and Mrs. Dalev,and the harmony with Tremam Thompson, the worthy and 
one received by experience, and still the which all the work of the church had been much appreciated organist of the 
vood work eoe/on. Many are still anxious carried on under the pastoral supervision Hammonds Plains church hae been the 
tobe saved. Baptism will probably be of Mr. Daley. Mr.. Daley replied in a means of raising funds and causing to be

. „ among them and though he might be absent in a settlement near the Plains. Our sister
BillTown, N. S,—At our request the H. from thcm his thoughts would be with has about thirty scholars or more to whom 

M. B. sent us Bro. A. F. Baker to hold them and he would ever remember them she lovingly breaks the bread of life on 
special service» with us at Woodville, a in hia prayers, and to hear of their success Lord’s day by teaching them the truth of 

‘ r riVmrr-h The ixird has would always give him joy and comfort. Jesus Christ. Since the setting apart ofjection of this church The Lord has Rev. j. A,À>r|oûi who wai present, gave this building for religiou, purposes, much 
blessed the effort and souls have been nom an interesting address full of life and hope interest in sacred matters has been mam- 
into the kingdom. Eleven were baptized for the future. Leinster St. church will fested. A Wednesday evening sendee has 
on Nov. aist and threex>n Nov. 28th. The ever remember Mr. and Mrs. Daley for been well sustained. A. w
good work ia still going on. Three of their good words and work among them. Sa tic ville, Nov. a8th. 
those who have been received into the CLERK. * * * *
church are heads of families. Bro. Baker Halifax District Meeting.

u S _I ,repfned The Halifax Diatrict committee held it. 
th^rd »be PMtarete ot the Ham^nd. Plam, „onlhlv meeting, at the North church on

forsuch * M P Freeman. church in October, but up to date of writ- December second. The session for_ busi-
ing the church has declined to accept it. ness was held at three o'clock. There were his salary, estimated at ІЗ00, to be made 

C**gog<;in, N. S.-r-We are grateful as a We feel a sensation of sadness as we con- delegate from the outlying districts, all Up by the churches of the district, and by 
church to know that our bills are paid, template separation from these dear people the Way from Jeddore to St. Margarets the missionary on the field. The Rev. A. 
and that we have e .light margin. We from whom wt have received the kindest Bay. Mr. P. W. Maakill and Mr. Harpell Cohoon, Secretary of the H. M. B„ was

. _________ * „ treatment. This church ta now m the beet were present, representing the jeddore present and took part in the discussion.were behind for running expense» during ronljjtjon if has been for years. Since church. Rev. A. 15. Ingram end Щ- Col- All who attended the afternoon service
the past twelve months end we entering upon the work of line field I have Italian were delegatee from St. Margaret's were invited to take tea in the building and 
wondered how it was to be raiseÿ. We served six churches and the utmost liar- Bay first. The failure of the fisheries makes remaih to the evening meeting. AJarge 
•unvested e free-will offering Some of the шопУ prevailed with all hut one, and it neceaaary that the Jeddore end 31: Mar- number Accepted the mvitation.

_____, with this one the greatest harmony ap- garets Bay fields should receive help from After some preliminary business at the
pcared to prevail for two rears. At the the Home Mission fund. Rÿ. Mr. evening meeting Rev, E. M. Saunders was 

gathered *30 and ^wereal ip.eased ana do* of two years' work with this church 1 slaughenwhite has removed from Jeddore, called upon for a paper on the history of 
thankful at the reenic we ere «ay ng reslgned 10Д although l wee requested to and 11 now at work in Kempt, Цокне Co. the Baptists in the city anil county of «ali- 

il d! «U. dletriné "consider my resignation, I never thought The leddorc fields are without a pastor, fax. The sketch given, of about three
with profit as .t contams all the doctrine j, unie to do so. Hammonds Plain»- One i> needed immedietely. A move is quaere of au hour in length, was listened
we neK to know ter tbe prêtent. 1 ne second—much union end fellowship lie- made to unite the east end west 8t. Mar- to with close attention, ft will be offered 

h. î. ihîniful io tween the two churches has been effected garet’s Bay field, in one pastorate,. liven to the Messenger Afin Visitor forputli 
gift, of kindness whereof he и thankfal to by the preaching of the gospel. Urge if this is brought about, the Home Mimloii cation. After the reeding of this paper the 
the givers. 1-. r. wnsos. congregations have always attended the board will lie requested to render some Rev. A Cohoon give an address on Home

KENTVII.I.K, N. S.—Rev. B. N. Nobles, preaching services there Friday evening, help to sustain the Rev. A. li. Ingtski as Mission,. One point emphasised by him 
who recently succeeded Rev. H. Alfred Oct. aqtii, we were agreeably surprised by the paator. waa that the «nail churches planted in

. Ï . , , , ___Ve a visitation of file»» from the church The Rev. Asaph Whitman ia about leav- cities would not amount to much unless
Porter, has been here shout four weeks, >nrt congregation at tile Plains. They ing the Hammonds Plains field. This will they wete made strong at the outset by- 
end that bas been long enough to enable brought with them no small quantity of leaveHammonda Plains,Lucua Settlement, famille* of influence uniting with them 
him to secure a warm piece in the mflectiona good thingr, and «grand time was enjoyed Sackvillc and Kell River without e peetor They must lie made strong at the begin
of hia oeonle and in the community, and ЬУ «і1 P"*nt. This enjoyable evening A good mania needed for this place and nine. The Rev. G. A, Uweon is chairman,

pe°p * was brought to a close by the singing of one for Jeddore. and Mr. В. H. Eaton, secretary of the Ois
the prospects are excellent that much good *• t* with us till we meet again:” The Reports from the churches in the district trict committee. The meeting was a most 
will be the result of the labors of this loved following week we were again surprised by were given by the delegates present. The encouraging due. The .spirit of bearing 
pastor. It was not at all an easy task to the incoming of about twenty-five dear view of the churches given in this way each othera-burdens is more aud more pre- 
М..ГРМisfullv fill the Diace occumed bv the fnende from lhc church aud congregation made it apparent that a number of the vading the group of churches ia She successfully fill the place occupied Dy ше ftt з.скуШе lo give ц, a good tiuMJ und churches needed financial help, and that a district.
last two preachers of this efiuren, kcvs. bestow upon us some tokens of thdr friend- county missionary permanently employed The services for inducting the Rev. Mr.

ceptionally ship and esteem. Both evenings were was an urgent necessity if prog reus ia to be Robinaon, of the Cornwallis Street church, 
speakers, but it is felt by all that in pleasantly spent with these kina friends made. Tlie meeting therefore passed a took 
Noble» one has been selected who can and we were the richer in temporal bless- resolution requesting the Home Missionary Rev. 

do so. He came without ever having ings after they had departed. We have Board to appoint such a missionary and Rev. Z. 
preached here, his previous record was all received much kindness from all parts of give $350 for his support, the balance of in the e 
that was required. He preaches the old 
gospel in a very fluent manner and has 
crowded congregations who listen intently.
His pulpit qualities, combined with an easy 
manner ana a very social disposition gives 
one the key to his success in other he 
of labor, and it is safe to predict that this 
town will be the better that he has come to 
reside, the people hope, for a long period.

Nkw Denmark, N. B.—Our mission at 
New Denmark is still going forward as tar 
as the hearing of the Word is concerned.
Many come to our meetings, and many 
times after and before preaching we have 
a little friendly controversy about baptism 
and gNew Testament doctrine in general, 
and many are becoming more and more 
convinced. We are hoping and praying 

large return of fruit in the near future.
Many of these Danes are very, poor and 
much good may be done if some of our 
larger churches and Christian friends in 
better position, having more of this world’s > 
goods, would send some of their cart off 
clothing such as bedding, men’s clothing,

n’a clothing, clothing for boys and ; 
girls. Many can help this way who can 
not help with money. Some of our larger 
Sewing Circles may gather up a lot of 
second-hand clothing and send to my ad
dress and I will faithfully distribute the 
same, and let the families themselves thank 
you through this paper. Will you do this 
for the sake of Christ and His mission now 
before Christmas ? Rev. N. P. Gross.

Grand Falls, Vic. Co., N. B.

;
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O give more than is promised has always been thé practice 
of THE COMPANION. The two hemispheres have been • 
searched for attractive matter for the Volume for 1898, 

and the contributors for the year include not only popular writers 
of fiction, but some of the most eminent Statesmen, Scientists, 
Educators, Eiêplorers apd Leaders of Industry.
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The following partial list of contributors suggests the many 
fascinating features secured for next year's votyme :

Distinguished Writers. Story-Tellers.
RIGHT BOH. W.S. GLADSTONE. RUDYARD KIPLING 
HON. THOMAS B. REED. — OCTAVE THAN ET 
THE DUKE OP ARGYLL. I ZANGWILL.
HON. HENRY CABOT LODGE. MARY R.' WILKINS 
bon. Justin McCarthy, ■>. w d. howells

PRANK R. STOCKTON. 
MRS. BURTON HARRISON. 
HAYDEN CARRUTH

HON. W. E. GLADSTONE.
HON. GEORGE P. HOAR. 
LILLIAN HORDiCA.

T»W WeATtST Of LMNO MSUSHMEN FOR TM| FIFTH Twt PAYS 
The YOUTH'» Companion ти* compliment op Єреакіно 

TMMOUOH IT* COLUMNS TO ТНІ PfOPlE OP AMERICA, PROP. R. 8. 8HAL1R.
— ■ And mere tUn ene bi|a4M oehme.

A new Companion is issued every week in the year, and, each number contains an amount of reading-matter 
equal to that In a ïamo volume of one hundred and seventy-five pages. Few books can be found that nave the 
variety, tttterttt and Value that characterize THÊ COMPANION. 'Leinstkk St., St. John.—Rev. E. E. 

Daley, who for three year* has successfully 
filled the pastorate of Leinster St. church, 
has resigned and accepted a call to the 
Sackvillc Baptist church. Mr. Daley preach
ed hia farewell sermon on Sunday evening, 
Nov. aiet, and on the evening of Nov.- sjm 
the church and congregation assembled in 
a social way to bid good-bye to their pastor 
and hia wife, to whom they all had become 
greatly attached. During the evening A. 
A, Wilson, Kaq., called the meeting to 
order, and Dee. J. W. Sulia, on behalf of 
the church presented an addree# to Mr. 
Daley in which, among many good things,

See Important Offer?.beUrç.

raw SUBSCRIBERS who will cut out this slip *nd send It at once, wHb name and 
. address.andSmvwm mertm: .'’IV .A . ; .r

FREE-The Youth's Companion» euwry week from -the tf»e 8вЬ#ст\рвоп l> received
PPPF fO - I **** - Tfeaekigivine. CSuletmaa and New Tsar'l DooWe Nambere ; *

■ХікіЄкм * FREE-The Companion Art Calendar for 1808,a'pEoducüon superior, to aBy ofttw
- . _ _ „ І famous pieces of Companion cokw-wofk of ргеукяи/dera. « le aJMperb ermnnent
New Subscribers. \ ш сч,

j Anu 1 he vompaoion мпу-two weeks, a pi yeei,. vr January-1, tow- v» -<•* 

IHuUraifd Protperhu </ Ike Volume for UM end 8mmpIt Серій of Ike 8в per Free.

THB YOUTH'S COMPANION, aoi Colnmbus A venae. BOSTON, МА8Є.
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MARRIAGES O Lord, and, like the Master, he was 
heard in that he feared. Mr; Fritz was in 

Landry - В uc ki.b y\—AtCard wel 1, King» his seventy-first year at the time of his 
Ço., Nov. 15th, by Rev.- В. C. Cwfey, death. He leaves a devoted wife and three 
Abraham P. Undry, of Penpbequis, to sons, Enidon Fritz, M. D., of Manchester, 
Mary Buckley ef Anagance. N. tit, Joel Fritz, D. D. S.. of Yarmouth

BAIN-HBNDmtSON.— On Sept Г 22nd, by and Oscar Fritz, Eeq;, of Clarence, to cher- 
Rev. В. C. Corey. William Bain, of Goshen, hie memory. May the Lord be gracious 
to Ida May Henderson, of the same place. un*° them and to all the kindred.

M0R3it-WKNTz.KL.—i'At Harmony, Kings BankI—At Torbrook, Anna. Co., N. S.,
Ço., N. S., Nov. 19th, by Rev. H. H. Ap”* 8th, John Banks, aged 86 years. 
Saunters, Jonathan Morse to Amanda More than sixty years ago he was baptized 
Wentzel, both of Harmony. by Father Bzekiel Masters and united with

JONAH-B.SHOP.-At Salem, Nov. 17th, ^hurch\. g*

Albert Co' N B Hillsboro, deith the ^ unfaltering fsith and quiet
' .. „ asaurance made the change but-а passing

*to™& v SSStw*4 ЛЛ1 Iîîrï!?,3' m,tter of the Christian's pilgrimage A 
д N' b'' D?c- 5d!„t)y f"** oirqle of friends and relatives hold
H. Saunders, Stephen Collins to Nellie him in loving remembrance. He was 
Lrocieer. buried at Tremont among his kindred and

LYNBSr-McNuTT.-—At the Baptist par- fellow-workers. Rev. J. W. Brown, of 
aottage, Onslow, Nov. 30th by Pastor J. D. Nictaux preached the funeral discourse 
Spidell, Allison Lynda, of North River, from these wdrds, “And there shall be no 
and Irene McNutt, of Brookaide, Col. Co. night there.**

Martin-McCaBB.—At the Baptist par
sonage/New Glasgow, Dec. ist. by Rev.
G. P. Raymond, Alexander M. Martin, of 
Bay View, Pic. Co., to Libbie McCabe, of At Bell River* P. E. I., November 16» 
Lo«h Broom, Pic. Co. Christina C. Stewart, aged 40 years, be-

Roe&-MoRRi*ON.~-^At the residence of loVed ^fc of Rev A. A. McLeod, Mis- 
the bride’s parents, Nov. 35th, by Rev. J. siouary of Ramachandrapurati, India, 
D. Spiddell, Edward T. Roes, of New peaeed into eternal rest. Uur sister ex- 
Haven, Conn., and Della Morrison, daugh- perienced a change of heart about twenty - 
ler of S. G. A. Morrison, of Acadia Mines, fo“r Усаг8 4P an(1 waa baptized by Rev. 
N. S. D. G. McDonald. Constrained by love

Sharps—Nhilv,—In the ritv of Winni- ІЗ**1 ‘П h*r
peg, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. Maatar * ***vice. She impioved every 
F?wler, Nov. i7th, by Кет. H. G. Mellick, °№?rt"Vfy 8»™ knowledge and became 
B. D., F. J. Sbarpef of the law to. of »pamatakingandaucceaefulschoolteacher, 
Archibald, Machroy and Sharpe, to Hath- S" *"кш81п the communmea where her 
leen Neily, both of Winnipeg. Mr. Sharpe |ot waa ‘'?В[ ,е“11 **?e ”ame of J*?us
is the eldest son of H. Echarpe, Е*ь ,mg,£ ?°"Г “Ud, “T"
manager of the Impérial Oil Company, aid n" T t ‘d^
the highly esteemed treasurer of Northwest manJ®8é «th Rev^ A. A. McLeod, who 
Baptist missions. Miss Neily is the daugh-  ̂" appointment by the F. M.
ter of the late Rev. Johnston Neily, the 8 “Гікsweet singer of Nova Scotin. ary to India. She gladly embraced this

^ 6 opportunity of entering upon a wider field
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ of usefulness. Daring this year they went

to India, where for six years they put forth 
even- effort to make known tne Lord

PATTKRSON.-At Greenwood, Nov. 30th, SS 
'’УІІ, "n( 11 months, new 6eld. At firat they could not
child of Arthur and Maud Patterson. any land to build 011. During this period

Martsn.—At I tower Gaspereaux. on the of ninc months their home was a canal 
24th inet., Florence R., daughter of Robert boat. Afterwards, for three and a half 
and Amanda Marten, aged 6 years. years, they Jived in a small mud hul

Andkrson.—At Middle Sack ville, on / ***.,<І0.Г;П||
Oct. 28th, Gussie Anderson, second daugh- lui. Æf.’ to toih
t„ of Job Anderson. ^tl^t in cv^y pfri of the wk

“' typhus fever, Captain Laândet Hatfield, him gkdly’^coL/l'L'^dmSl^or'jèVu!' 
of the bdrketitme Lovlma, of Parrsboro, N. sake. The work of teaching the boys whs 
h aged 57. J«rs, touring a wife and four especially dear to her. When thirty boys 
daughters. desired instruction and the Board could

Walter Baker & Co., Limited. V

Dorchester, Maas., U. J. A.
The ОИШ and tons Manutictwsn <4

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas шшл Chocolates

-

Ш r 'wk on thb Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures.I m
D ! І-І rE ^the beet plain chocolate to the market for family use. Their 

tiermeo Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to <Mnir

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St.. Montreal.
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Mis. A. A. McLeod. ^ DOHERTY ORGANS-S

Ж VVh TAKE PLEASURE in informing Ihe public that we have the 
v agency for the above mentioned Organa, which have been so 

W long and favorably known.
Km It is an acknowledged fact that the Tom and Action of the Doherty K XA 
Ж Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the Л f
nI / mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance \ r
Ш pleasing lieyond description. Catalogues sent free on application, 
at Terms ami Prices are sure to sail. Church Organs a Specialty.
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Peloubefs Notes on S.S. Lessons Hurlbut’s Illustrated Notes.
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I
Hatfield.—At Montevideo^ Nov. 20th

IT PAYS vse atGates.—At Harmony, Kings Co., N. S., only see its way clear to make appropria- 
Noy. 16th, Charles Gates, aged 63 years, lions for twenty, she could not have any 
Out brother was for many years a member sent away. Out of their own resources the 
of the Lower Aylesfbrd Baptist church, and ten were provided for. The six years of 
in death had a hope iu our Lord Jesus work were crowned with the Master’s 
Chriet. $ V blessing. Where there were no Christians

Horsman.—At lAit<Upai|tain, Nov. ist, wben the>' commenced there are now 
William Horsmau, J aged An years “bout four hundred ; where there were no 
In his death the 2nd Moncton baptist churches there are three with pastors and 
church loses one of her most aged and suitable houses of worship, built by the 
honored member»; the community a good nativc Christians. The outlook for the 
neighbor, the family a kind father and future up-building m the most holy faith 
devoted husband. Sympathy for the widow atld mgatheriflg of the pnnahing is bright, 
and family, Mrs. McLeod was dearly loved by those

Fraskk*.—At sfauwigearauk, Kings Co., ,or ,wh“? *Sk>il«d «^.«nffered ae is 
Nov, loth.of cancer, jSuTbdovadLfa^ f"( tncrd ЗДЬс sympathmng merges 
lames Midi l'nvr TUi. lhcv «ut her during her illness. ThereLter'/^iUncas was auc,9d with Jiich wi“ к тап-г1ш1 hearti in that faraway 

suffering, but slie was enabled to place he< 
trust in Him who giveth the victory. Ait 
aged husband, six sons and five daughters 
mourtt the loss of a faithful devoted wi e 
and a kind and loving mother. . fv

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional — Gtiaraaiteed.extended Insur
ance, pat* up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death. ê

ë* G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

S. A» McLEOD,
Agent at St.John. »<r

land when they learn that they shall never 
see the face-of their missionary's dear wife 
again on earth. After their return to 
America a year was spent 011 the .Pacific 
roast, during which her husband watched 

I over and cared for her. This summer they 
\ViL8. At Windsor, Nov._ nth, in the came to P. B. Island, their native prox-ince.’ 

thtty-first year of her age, Odessa M., wife in the homestead at Bell River, with her 
of Jesse A. W ile Her ijlnees has hero a mother and sister and brotlier, she graclu- 
HI 58? peiuful sei« oLoon*u|,,ption. ally grew weaker amt weaker, unuI the 
Mrs. Wile was a daugfitor W Ш. Grôi A. change came. During these «tax# leans 
I-.tier, of Falmouth, and has been for year» was her constant companion and ckl'ghtml 
.1 most devotixl Christian. jpnsistent theme of conveniatmn. 1 call 10 шині a 
сіцігси member. Tlcmte her-marriage, a few hours >pent iu her comuanv one Mon- 
fet,.ye*T *** day in September. How near she seemed
public ecliooU in iliflerent n|*c«». «nd win lo be to her Lord, l,ow cl.errful and 
marked nut oalv for hea ability as a thoughtful of the comfort of oilier*. She 
te^rhef, huvolso ref let piety. The waa faithful unto death. To her by the
end of this Ilf# for her was what might be Mister shall be given the crown of life.

into â May Go l comfort the hearts of the 
bereaved huslwnd and mother and family 

Fritz.—William Fritzudied at Wilmot, is the prover of tiumy loving friends. Her 
Літа. Co., Nov. 14th. Mr. Fritz *11 nHeel funeral service-was conducted by Pastor 
with the Baptist church *)| Paradise during 3purr, awisied at th •, house by Rev. Mr. 
the pastorate of Rev. A^vohuon. It was Stewart. Presbyterian, >«tvl at Hie grave by 
not his privilege, howex'er, to enjoy un» Rev. Mr. Sinclair, PresU uri.m ]Mstvr at 
l.r ok en assurance and comfort of hope A Bclfinu. As we stood at the open grave we 
severe type of fits, to wblçh our brother sang two stanzas of Dr. S. F, Smith's 
waa subject for mnnv ytoirs, gfaduâîly un» hymn, '* I>wrevt ►«•1er. thou that leit us, 
dertuinvd hi* ruuged (<>hkI iintum Willi I lie etc." Then nlhr prayer t be v of Ur Wild 
auii)c terrible afnivliuii oft diptewiefl his Wi* 1 rd m JeMia went out sex-ernl w*y»i 
spirit With the Psalmist he could aay, resolviug iu the strength of Jwsu# to "Us 
' * C|ht of the depths have I cried unto Thee, more flttlifal.

ріжу0
Иm ГТ.УІЇЬ
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expected, a triumphant 
fuller lift.

entrance Whooping Cough, Croup, Colds,'. Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

Item, from physicians' sutements in onr De
scriptive Booklet. Send for it.

" Have found it of such great value in Whoop
ing Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that I have instructed evedy family under my di
rection to secure ode.'’ is of
Diphtheria." "It give relief in Asthma. The 
apparatus is aimple and inexpensive." Sold by all 
druggists, VAIMlCHESUUENECft,

69 Wall St„ N. Y. City,

great vaine to
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Hull. Mr. Borden, Mluiater of M111U», 
lie» decided to retire Col.

. .... r„r mandant of the Mb Koyalrney be celled together lor fma fort* mimed
" hww on Thateday, nnM of the dlemleeel wee I

> . News Summary. *WANTED.
Agente for tld. paper. To eoc- j tbilwpdtcb 

ceeeful cenvaeeen, devoting pert er 
ell of their lime to this work, we 
can offer attractive indacemeota.
December la the fleet month for 
canvaeelng. Write for partlcnlara.

Strafhy, com- 
Scott. Mont.
№2

conduct In the uee of Improper language 
The Qoeenalamt Legielature by » vote of to Oen. Oaacolgne

JSLїрЖГгЯПГ*
Rev. Prcif. Jamea Legge, D. D., L. L' D., gootf End, aevere^thouaand acre# la area 

I* dead Dr. Legge waa beet known on aad eurrounded by a high aea waU, ame 
account of hie tranelatlona of Chlneae re- awamped during the gale and everything, 
llglona writing». Including a faraier and hi» family, the

,авигьаіа.сґї'4 Sals».*-* 35 -*
n,u.ku>«k.a>.d

Austin Corbin preeentsd to New «York, on»»1 утагіию^юіі to publish. Contain, магіт "ДУ **",* ЯЙ^ьйк m* luwjt

КЮ roi I-pee» snlraviijn or our navioor, direoi by dectfon died Wednesday afternoon et a few deya ego. They heve been roaming 
m„„ if,О St. Fmncota du Lac of paimlyel». ehout Vea CortUadt Park far two yeem.

rh^te'-ffMa-Kiru,^
Ihla ь<юк " I 1). Born. "A DREAM of 7 1 ' the у bulfeloea Into el* oere. One man
WV«l.iMWHr A gtm.,У*ЬЛ kVrvA Ur- p- ■■ Archibald, late chlaf engineer n, &diy cniahed and brulaed being Hang 

r oïî.nî nr.i ihrU'<ttrir-Ai«A of the I. C. R., bee been appointed an over efence by â rush of "Majttr M, Kin 
Rae. ;;r, іііАЬКН* met Tfc* ÎAW er titra tor for the town of Truro In the ley," the king of the herd.
man o*r'woman oRpoi*hUr«nataflela| enotid wet*f dlapele. A gg probable that the Précédant will
■wore theeeanoy «„reel onw? aayeevery Mèmh. Calhoun k gone, who do the —‘.У? ,.rV?*. ■*Тт_л71-

ssssuHS- ™ - “• BSa^skr-x
SsfeSffiHS гетїйй.'йм-тек

ЦДОаЕюґВД
court і cutting fleroee lsnd from • point opposite

.WStttrw'Mai ЗЄкОЕЗЯЯ
tmln we# ilstionery et the ter^tnue e wfij u* brouebt beck hv (hie
heavy freight trtln creaked Into It, Woven 00,mlry "* bro"*bt 'жв,, y 
perron* were killed outright and twenty.
I wo other! were leriouily Injured.

The clothing of the elght-year-old r\ /-\ yv yv rw 
daughter of Wllltitn Bitglay. Amherat. on /I. ()./). / I a ,4 
Wednesday, caught fire while her brother -*y vZ -*-Z І/ kJ
waa lighting e Are In the etove. ihe waa _____
burned from heed to foot and there la no *—

THE PECULIARITIES 
OF THIS WORLD.

" THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR

OUR SAVIOUR IN ART." u. w

Ekitlak* STEEL SHINGLES.

* * * #

hone at her recovery.e^waj^w U— a ■ am a i ewreiy a

Bedford Wood, eon of John AmheMt end brother of Mra. £. D, Scott, 
St, John, hie entered the aervlcc of the 
Reek talend Railway ea apeclal aecret 
aervtae detective between Kanma City end 
Texet, He la one of the beet known 
detectivea In the

Wood, of

ilanewa пай «митої,a, No Naim on Earth So Famous 
—No Name -More Widely 
Imitated.

іііагїн ЖЖ aHil1|i*raU!i'vartllSd

Жгашиід
Metallic Roofing Co., Limited,
Sole Makara, ij;i King Ht, Want, Toronto, 

Have Van Seen Our Steel Brick I

wwt,
Rev, Mi. Islet, an Anglican clergy men, 

waa arrested at/Toronto charged with alien- 
lifting at Italon'a departmental atom. 
BlahnpSweatman haa given |i,ooo bell for
him,

&H3LS
иеаеп'а operation, Over Ally men were It рваеееееа в peculiarity that make# It 
eenauelly enmliived and a Agme near «tend out prominently and famine It In the 
#10,01» we# paid In wagw, Almut 1,001,- memory, It contains four lcttem, but only 
mowerswwn, Mr. Sawyer hat hit men two lotleie of the itlphabeV Kvery one 
la the weeda for another teaaon't cut. know# that the Aral kidney Remedy eversemens afosftsffls

ifpwneqetAanny^ oU ветайТЛа "weletlonlted the treelmeat of kldaey

h Ityof ІЮШ), though they Marly all adopt
ouatoma haa arranged a name# a# etmllar at possible In aouad and 
for poalal jMckagat to eoaatruotlon to Ihla, Their toellahaem 

ou. After crotalng 
naehaew 

ee neareat №a

NY-AS-SA/N
MINERAL WATER

Pot lady, Brain aad Narvae.
The Saline Conatttuenta 

of the moat potent mineral 
water# In the world dry 
but quickly soluble In 
water, A eon-
veulent bov- “EîïïDw ^ 

erage tor the '
alek or convaleaoent. Spe
clAc action on Kidney# end 
l.lver, making rich . rod 
blood, It la nntere'a way of

N,

prevenla them «alining that attempt# to 
Imitate lucre# «# the fame of Dodd'a Kid-
"^Vhy la the name " Dodd'a Kidney Pilla" 

U lenque National, Montreal. The njîf fcllSÏ. імп. «
ЕІи&ІІМІЇГ.ГгГиріЗ ВЗЙК^Тмь.е£М“-
РеабеШс У р " No medicine wee ever named kidney

pill» till year* of medical «March gave 
Hon, William Pateraon, minister of Dodd'e Kidney PlUa to the world. No 

ouatoma, staled that he bad been anther- medicine ever cured Bright » dlwaae ee- 
'ml by tbeeori uiaater general of Canada capt Dodd'e Kidney Mile. No ether mad- 
lo announed that on end after Jen. I next Iclne bee cured ea maey сама of Rheums- 
ilu, rate of postage on letters from Canada tlam Dhtbrnm, Heart Dtaeaae, Lumbago, 
to all parts af the Britlah empire would be Drorny, Pemele Wmknme, and other jüd- 
three cent» for one ounce. At present the nay dfaeaaea at Dodd'a Kidney I'llta have, 
rate on latter» to ЦгмІ Britain la Ave cent# It I» universally known that they bava 
per half ounce, and correepoadlugly high- "aver failed to cure the* dtaeam», liane» 
ar to other and mon distant paria of the they are ю widely end ahamelastly 
•mpira. Imitated.

The new agricultnre buldlnp at Tu»; 
hegee, Ala., waa formally opened Tuesday
in connection with the Weoher >. Weeb- U/АКІТСП A tow more active 
шцоп^огщаі .іні пгішічиї Inatltui. WAIN I LU aaletmen to handleonr 

и її114 eS’°,Wl СНОІСК NURSRRY STOi K. Splendid 
Wihî>2 їїеітїлГиІ Л ^ ' n OulAt Kree. Kvaiy advantage Commence
WHaon, aeeretery Of agrlcultera, and Oov- immediately and secure A,.ice of terri- 
ernor jobneton. tory. CAVERS BROS., Oelt, Oat.

curing dlaeaaee et home.

Nyams Msdlclne Co., Tniro, N, 8.
FRED. De VINE,

BARRISTRK-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, PUBLIC, Btc,

Offlc«i 99 Prince Wm. Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

(True Mart

.OUR0ÛI
Per (МІЙ меМааП).

«ealMal a» Ma»awPta

Л ГН» '•амряі/т ai 
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Make No Mistake.
DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Hare Tried What

SMITH'S...

Chamomile Pffls
Can Do fbr You !

рО-Ьад

s
t tr

iw

uі

•uSkr Worn any OMMi/UfioÉM Ще

Smith'в СЬатааМе РНІш 
rom sali жт ail Mtraoian. 

PRANK SMITH, DRUOOmT, . -BT ІТІРНКК, N,B. end CALA Ml Ale 
PnaenetCnwT» p,vnBonne*

b ewMleo mmft

Manchester
Robertson

Ь Aüison
SAINT JOHN, K S. . .

САКРЖТВ, CUKTAIïS, 

HOUBS PURN1SHIN0S, 
RKADY-TO WKAR CLOTHmo tor імЖмГ

HOUSKHOLD PURNITVRlfp
i#^BÇnp*twH.

DRY GOODS, M

Pf rrery ;

nabcbwtu. «oitiTKi iuleo»and

S. S. LIBRARIES..
1534r-sèîlt3tI$56S
elieeleia eed, prleee.

T, H. HALL, St. John.

i,

A
A

Â Common Brui Cov
When toned up by Dick's Slodd 
Purl Bar win give u much end ** 
rich milk m » highly bred міно, 
cratio Jemey cow gives upon 
ordinary toed, and a Jemey cow 
wins given

Disk’s
Blood

Purifier
will wondertolly Increase her 
yield of adlk, Itmveetoed too— 

of well
digested food rnttadei the de
manda of the tyetam and every 
particle of nosriahmentiticb.

Her

•o pesrrs А Рлонлтш.
IK.mrnei, nan і K,

Decembe

Fen
We hear mttti 

for-notblng gtr 
some of the pa; 
girl of today ie

bicycle, while 1 
In the kitchen.

But we ere th 
a better cleae ol 

Upon vial ting 
we had not aea 
•truck with the
that reigned ev,

pink end white 
•ring.

« "You keep b 
One of the yo 

an arch emtle, t 
girls—e nook ea

"Yea, my e 
friend fondly, 
puaaied Inquiry, 

"OKI yea і і 
Mrs ell dm hel| 
owe gtrla prefer 
mush ulcer not 
wÿa, ten to one, 

they ruse 
" Papa my» e 

spoke ep Ihe ye 
-Ym. ell of H 

yea wander tkel 
‘“■Very one h 

glrie," ! 
there ere I
thlaka. I have
glrie. Aa aeon i 
look entire char, 
while their moth

pared phyeteeS
No
entertained eon 
wee sweater awe

Their father a 
the farm without 
when they were 
end retired with 
where, owing to 
by hie two glrie, 
on ell hie life, 
margin behind.

I know one 
daughter!, and 
busy aa beet, on 
and butter, anot 
baking, another 
to the youngest, 
her duty every <
and tablet war
How I used to I 
wit aa good ea і

Oh I yea і thaï 
girl# yet, end 
butterillee flittir 
lotting away th 
not prove then

a

more. If you і
girls go Into th 
and fon t judg 
And ou tilde. P 
are jest aa gi 
mother», In lb 
them, and will 
( Mr#, A. 8. C.

Fall
In e recant la 

aylvnnle oorrai 
hints and auggi 
the toll, Inth 
form to expert»

practice to go 
northern tatttu 
from hie pencil 
trow. The ro 
experience bn

Whet he my 
(roe# the cal lot

give.
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vH The Farm. !

PLAYft

CHILD’ia digging the young trees, and trimmed 
We hear much nowadays about the good- with * smooth cut, is true in all localities 

(«•nothing girls of the period. To rad » the transplanting i, done early enough, 
«orne of the papers yon might think all the “soon a. the leaves are killed by the first 
girl of today is good tor Is to swing-in the hard frost, hut in the latitude of New York 
hammock, drum on the piano and ride a sud further north I consider the suiting of 
bicycle, while her mother is hard at work tbese tender fibrous roots in the fall, from 
in the kitchen. the newly set trees, more of an injury than

But we are thankful to say that we meet »» advantage. It is a law of nature that 
a better class of girls than that every day. the growth of roots in a plant or tree incites 

Upon visiting an old friend recently, one to a corresponding growth of leaves. It is 
we had not ssen since girlhood, we were through the redprocsl action of the roots 
struck with the perfect order end neatness •" the soil and the leaves in the air that 
that reigned everywhere. My friend sat at vitality in all parts of the tree Is fostered 
some croc bating, while two pretty girls in indgrowth attained through the circulation 
pink and white ware engaged in embroid- of the sap.
erillg. It Is true s tree rosy put on a feeble

“ You keep help, of course ?” I said. growth of leaves and even make a email 
Ona of the young ladle., looting up with «mount of wood growth without visible 

an ereh smile, replied : "Mamma hae two growth of its root». So also, si in the case 
girfa-a cook and a chambermaid." •*'TMt tiaaaplented early la the fall, the

'• Yee, my own darlings, " replied my mutilated root», smoothly cm beck to round 
friend fondly, end then, to my look of «ban eotraead In the warm soil eery
puasled Inquiry, site answered : soon granulate around the cut surface, and,

" Oh t yee І we era a bands ally aids to the right coéditions of Ismpsrstnrs eon- 
hire all the help we need, bat, rally, onr liautog, the* graaulatiobs develop new 
ses girls prefer to fin ll, sad we all find It «*». The »»» process Is evident just 
mush .tear sot to be bothered by asrveule, before tbs tee.es buret from the bode in 
wUo, ten W eee, feel no Isterat seve in the epfing. In both caaea the new root growth 
wagae they ineeiva," la at the e ape nee of stored ntrtrlmeat In

" Pape sey. we seve him *900 «year," the weed cells, and consequently can be 
•poke ep the younger only temporary ; continued growth requires

Yee, ell of that," aid my friend. "Do that both root, ami leave, .hocid expand 
" that we ate growing rich?" together 

" Svery «ne le sot Heated with two each The above being true, root growth and 
girls," 1 answered, admiringly, but, Indeed, the «pension of the lessee are the result 
them era more inch girls than oka really of reciprocal action between the 
thinks. 1 he vs in mind s fermer with twin of orgies, the stem and branche» of the 
girl». Aa aeon a thag were grown ep they tree forming the medium of communication 
look entire charge ef the work In the house, between them as wall « being the prime 
while their mother hag nothing to do but faetors why either exist No healthy, par- 
raise chickens. The Mils throvaand pros- msnsnt development can take place in 

phyelaliy, socially and morally, either of these organs without perfect re- 
*0 one dressed with inch teste, no one dprocal action betwéen them, yet either 
entertained company so royally, no one may start Into Ilfs after s period of rat 
was sweeter away from home. independently of the other, but In each

Their fether often «aid ha could not run case It 1» at the «pense of the vitality of 
the farm without hiegirls, and, true enough,

*T* «»■», дсяча. n« «ом ont lh, tm llv, uedn WOT climatic 
anti retired with his wile to a pretty cottage, condition».
where, owing to the sebatantlal help given for cold latitude» October 10 la early 
by hia two girl», ha will hare enough to lira anongh tor autumn transplanting of frail 
on all his life, an.I leave a comfortable lrew' The ” w lll*n °*v* "m* *° **' 
margin behind.

I know one farmer who hid seven fussing weather comes, but fibrous root» 
daughters, end every one' flitted about as will not start, This In my experience seems

and hotter, another of the poultry, one of (r„„ bslow tha roots, 
baking, another of the sawing, deer down Many years ago a small apple «chard 
«0 the youngest, a mare child, who made It wssssf, about half the Iras in thespring 
her duty every day to sea that all tha room. "<Th»\ltolrah?
and tables wera decorated with flower.. ьш.ГЛ
How I used to like to visit that farm I It that season. The following season ths

ground wss ploughed lightly, and sown to 
wheat and ssidsdto rad clover snd timothy.

,. . . .__ . . ths iras wire tesdllngs of my own growing
girls yet, and because there are a few fcnd re topped by grafting. I remember 
butterflies flitting by on bicycles, and a few nearly every tree lived, and, in this case 
lolling sway their time In hammocks doe» there was no perceptible difference between notp^cusefu, girl of the part is ,0 «ThsTe^'Æ

more. If you want to And helpful, earnest mow came onto the ground before it wee 
girl» go Into the sanctity of thefr home#, much frosan, and continued it» protection 
end *n't judge all the girl» by thoaa you Antll the middle of April, 
find outside. F«m.«' d.u,btora,». ™,.,
aie just as good and fakbfui sa their bstween toll snd winter sorts. The trees

Firmer»' Dsuftitwii ON
!

DAY
WITH

x
,14■©1 V,

Ï H

w

Пай1* ШЛРІ/ • SURPRISE SOAP do the label 
L/Ull l WUl l\s-foryeu. It'n the way to wash Clothes 

asswaownaraEsesns (without boiling or Molding), give» 
the eweetnet, elenneet olothne with the leeot 
work. Ftthm f*0 d/Vwofrwu on Me wrapper.

У •«

two sets

come compacted about the roots, and grin- 
ulatiou» to form at the cut surfaces before 1

Hungarian Flour.
THIS FLOUR Is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

No other Flout will make ae much bread to the barrel.
Baker» make lip two-pound loaves from.one barrel of Ogilvie’» Hungarian.
THE PRICK 1» now so near that of Ontario flours, that you would lose 

money by buying any other.
IT ABBORBri more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

breed will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN!» made from No. r'Herd Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best In the w«ld), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten then any other wheat/and 

gluten 1» the property In the wheat which givee strength, and I» much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in y onr home? If not, give It a trial, and yon 
vinced that it is the brat and moat wholesome fies» that yon have

whs as good as a tonic.
Oh I yea і there are true-blue, good, noblee

-

mothers, to tbs same place, war» before ware taken directly from the nursery row»

* ^:il,t,M~i::ii",tov,,ywomeo" ggsggygscgg
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ W“ *P **** “

will soon become con
THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun

garian for pastry, as It makes the very best pastry, If you will only use enough water.
FOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 

abeorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a<deep pan, and be sure your
^rYOuTliow the above directions you will have better bread than it is 
osalble to get out of any other flour.

J.S. BARDING, St. John, N. B.,

new location. At my suggestion « part of 
Fall Settle» el Tessa, the trees were given a.cost of mulch, ihe

In a recent tira» of The Tribune a Penn- Sound the base jKl«tee« ‘ I%o“dh»ve

■ylvenla correspondent gives soma good had all protected to that way, bnt the 
hints and euersetlons about setting trees In fermer thought they would do well enoughглг.*.

form to experience and good practice, and andthe ground frose to ж considerable 
hie suggestions may he carried out to depth. The consequence was 50 per cent, of

the trees not protected by mulching died, 
while only shout 4 per cent, of the other* 
succumbed to the cold.

This example with other elmllsr experi
ence» in my own practice, pointe to the 
conclusion that in our cold latitude! fell- 
set trees] are best protected by s liberal

Whs, he shout ns. root. Stertin,
inm the calloused suds gt roots mutilated ground bers.—(L. F. Abbot, Maine. )

Ш -e-% 1People^.
of refined musical taste buy their PianoaTand Щ
Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 1 $7 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

practice to good purpoee, but for more 
northern latitude» 1 would Vary somewhat 
from hia practioe aa to the time of netting
trees. The reason» tharafor, with
experiences bearing upon the matter, 1 will
give.

9
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HARPER’S MAGAZINE

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
CASAS.

< '

vie emiHimtl Г0Ш A BICAIASI'A* 
Л, Urn. DA riD TUDHK

SA ms* МИША ASS rosy
if ЯТКП/К.У МОХЙА L

SCIAI iSrOSTAMI or A* WTBSlAX VASAL 
B, WOBTttlXHTOS C. голо 

TSE BETELSmXT Of OVI PACIFIC POSAIS 
Bf at A BLKB r. LVMMtB

RODEN'S CORNER—THE NOVEL OF THE YEAR
by Hsssy вето* Меяеінлк, Author of “The Sower*." Striking novelties le »hort Action win 
be contributed by euch euftw>ra es W. D. Howells, Richard Harding DaSU, Bnmder Matthews, 
Frederic Remington, Ruth McKnery Mtusri, end other*. There will be a eerie* of articles os
THS мовній OF leiiHCI IUHOFE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL AHT AND THE OSAMA 
ARMIES AND NAVIII ITUOlil IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER IXSTCHEI 

Petingt/rtt it nil nbteribtn in ikt United S/a/ei, Слнлії, лті Mtxkt.
•el. • yssr. Address HARPER â •ROTHERI, Pub’s, N. Y. City. Seed 1er 1rs* prospectai
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j* News Summary. >j« Personal. j*

church at l'Ortage ІЛ I'rairie, Man. Bro. g»»
Mactlonahl and family left early hat week *ЧЕЯЯ111ИВ1ИЯЯЯИИВ!И||!ЯРЯ 
for their weatcrn home, in which wc trust A Halifax firm tried to corner the pickled 
they may enjoy health and every Meeting, herring market and had the price up to 
Mr. Macdonald wiithea his corrmpondenta #3.55 per barrel, bnt large quantities are 
to note hi» change of addretut. arriving from Newfoundland amt the corner

* * * * ia broken.
Are You Going to Dye?

I Christmas Presentsщ о*-

BY MAIL.
THEWe will pay postage on any of the following goods :

FOR GENTLEMEN.
KID GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS.

ТГ. The |t.no Khl Glove» areguaran- , J*P»“e#e Silk, with initial heaoti- 
$1 teed. They are the same quality aa [«“У “ш1 worked °" corncr-

1 su-ta-ttsrMK is S \r'”TS-4 та 
S ИЄ«‘5Єїу& M а ït ». I
Çg? Kid, with seven hooka, lace ; guaaete.l ”*”■ Hch embronlered initial, W 
tyl fingers ; and guaranteed to wear as 

long as any kid glove at $1.50.

Horace A< Morinc, late canjiicr at Г. C. 
R. freight shed, Halifax, has received the 
appointment of railway freight superin
tendent in Newfoundland.

їй FOR LADIES. • Va>
wSuctorial Dyeing Can Only Be Done Vilh

Diamond Dyes. The Canadian Pacific railway llaa cut the
, , . rate from l-'ort William to Montreal from
Thousands dye this month. The vast 2g ccllU to зо cents per lmbdred pounds, 

majority make the work profitable and ploar c,n j* now Un(lR, jy Montreal 16 
p eaaant while others are confronted with ccnt,. barre] cheaper than baa heretofore 
disappointment, despair and ruin. been the case.

wm. Hammond, of Bracebridge, On.., 
produce tic brightest, fastest and most was on Ffiÿy found guilty of the murder 
Rating colors. The discontented and ofh.a wife by mean, of arsenic poisoning 
unhappy ones are the few that ore the The couple ws. recently married in Buffalo 
common and crude package and ipap The prisoner had taken out a policy of

I d>'“' *ivin* muddv ,nd blotchy môïd wL fouïd dred" ?hi ”
her father's door.

h.<

hash
report
count
«he fa
17. m 
Г01 m« 
tions 
now a 
gold і 
tribut 
aa gob 
Creeki 
do not 
may k 
distritf 
have cl 
say tbi 
claims. 
Dawaoi 
Two tl

75c.
GENT'S TIE

All the latest styles, made up or 
four-1 n-hand. Order any style you 

... Isuites Silk Haudkerchiefi, drawn ! like and we will send one that we 
tuf thread work, with initial beautifully ; think will suit, but ft it doe» not it 
M worked in corner, 25c. may lie returned. Any price from
rv? White Silk Embroidered Hendker- 2<,c: to 73c.
ІХУ chief at 4JC., 49c. and 65c.

Hand Embroidered SHk Handker- GENT’S LINED KID GLOVES.
cbÀ&rich.d^gniifvïïCSuC?' a- , The beat Kkb Gloves in Canatla for 

w Children's Eure Suk Handkerchiefs, | j, qq Have firm wool lining, two 
M hem-atitched, three for 35c., assorted 'lMp farten„,
• a * Colors, І /1І1
I j Mamma ,
S u« ^йїїйгЬйЙ- ÆifAtte «t» u?ge гіг.,; $

- Л9С. each.

If you onler auy of the above by mail ami the articles you receive are not 
xK up to your expectation, wc will gladly return your tnoucy Money n 
re. accompany order.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
grease 
colors.

If you desire to make your costumes,
dresse», capes, jackets, blouses, etc., look The Bismarckian Hamburg Nachrichten 
like new garments, buy some fashionable states that United States interference will 
'lark color <>f the Diamond Dyes, and you not lie tolerated in Connection with (,<*r- 
W111 t»e astonished with the results. Now many's demands on .Hawaii A small gun- 
14 the time to look out the men's ami boys, boat will he sent to Hawaiian waters in 
light colored and faded clothing and make connection with thig demand of Germany 
them ready for another season's wear, for satisfaction in connection with the 
Fast Diamond Black, Seal Brown, Indigo Lueder outrage

рдаг j^raini^.o-r'fi^'egiving you the Diamond Dvce every time from the first of July to the first of Nov-
bif1" -m,y ‘4 - ™

ц. ц. ц. + The October revenue, $242,000, was $6t,ooo
TV Lilt of Rev. J. M. Cramp, D. D. ^u'Txc'^' J^Vby*

$750,000

snow outside

^ four for 25c.
The Octo

Tide is the time for Christmas presents.
will be ^t'^rii ViifSK.A.Dc: t'Tr*ThF'vH X 'Г writlcn
Chute to any one sending him the «mall three article» for The Youth • Companion 
sum of 60 cu. The volume i. large, finely describing « '»> > >■'« Concord fax у 
Iwund, ami in the near future till be a >™r. ago, ш which he gives not only 
treasure. Mr. Chute believes that there KraÇh!c detail, of h.s oweіІюуЬоо.1, but 
should Ik a volume of tbi. most interesting rem.niacence. of some of the famous men

Afl who lived ш lus historic town, including 
Kmerson, Hawthorne and Thoreau.

» F. A. DYKEMAN &CO., 97KingSt.§
jWBaaaassaaaaaiM»asasaas»#1

way.
About
in the 
than an 
pcAing

biography in every Baptist family, 
who have read the book and who appreciate
such literature think as Mr. Chute does. The bi-centenary of the re-openlng of 
Write Hev* A. C. Chute, M. A., B. D., st. Paul’s Cathedral, London, was celts 
Halifax. brated Tlmrsday afternoon with a magnifi

cent Masonic service. Some5,000 or »< ■ 
Freemasons attended the ceremony, and 

David Davies, 
were present in
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the Lord Mayor, Horatio 
and the sheriffs of Loftdon 
sute. About 250 grand lodge officers, in
full regalia, took part in the procession

HOW MUCH HAVE YOU LOST ?You
know на,

whilç A Ou don 4 know the various 
facturera of cloth. Therefore 

we want you to rely upon us aa 16 
erits of any garment we make 

you. We invite such responsibility. 
We have devoted a life time to se
curing the knowledge necessary to 
judge cloths and the various trim
mings that are necesaary to first 
class tailoring, and buy solely ac
cording to oitr judgment. Wr are 
good for every promise made—that 
is the protection we offer you.

Have yon ever bought any clothing 
at Fraser’» f If yon have not do so 
the ne<t time you want any.

Compare the quality of our clothing 
with others, and compare our prices 
with others and you can find out how 
much you have lost by not trading 
with us before.

See our Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers.

Mr. McKinley, the American president, 
attends the Metropolitan district church, ai 
Washington, Rev. Hugh Johnston pastor 
This former Toronto preacher on "flianke 
giving said that the chief perils which j 
threatened the nation were rum, вбсіа 
and Jesuitism. lie spoke at some length 
concerning the danger of a foreign church 
obtaining ascendency in the United States. 
Mr McKinley is alleged to be ao iiewhat 
displeased and will not attend the church 
so regularly in future.

Indian official despatches from the front 
say that the Kurran column of the British 
punitive force has met with fierce resist
ance on its march into the Cbamkanni 
country. The fighting has been heavy. 
Lieut. Bettye was killed. Ten Sepoys 
were killed and 14 wounded. The Kurran 
columu has burned thirty villages of the 
tribesmen.

FRASER, FRASER A 00
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.
A. GILMOUR, Tailor.

St. John. '

MWWC««l««i«l««IMWW<

68 King St Снклгаїпк.

On Wednesday of last week four young 
ladies and a young man drove from Tangier 

attend a missionary meet- 
home after dark one of

Au-About —

Fits or Epilepsy Cured.-FURS- to Spry Bay to 
ing. Returning 
the reins was broken as they were drivi ng 
down Waye'a Hill. The wagon and the 
five passengers fell down* the hill. The 
horse was killed. One of the young ladies, 
Miss Butler, had one arm broken and the 
other strained. One of the three Misses 
Miller had her head severely hurt, so that 
she lay stunn’ed for some time 
others were leas seriously hurt. The four 
young women are teachers

o
To the Editor-

I lmvti a punitive Remedy lor Fit», Epilepsy or 
Falling Sickness. By it* timely tree thou*and* 01 hopelen* спис*DUNLAP, СВДЩ

MdtwikvTvnitq Lumen,
ANHtLtFbT.N.S.e

I * The

have been cured.
The reverend rector of a little church in 

the midst of the Catskill mountains, on 
Sunday afternoon, was somewhat surprised 
to find his congregation sleeping during 
prayers. Such things, of course, have 
been known iu the history of congrega
tions, but, nevertheless, in this instance it 
was an occasion for surprise t j find the 
whole congregation with closed eyes, and 
head» nodding to and fro. Finally the 
pastor discovered that he himself was feel
ing drowsy, and then suddenly awoke to 
the fact that lie and his people were being 
gradually asphyxiated by the escape of 
coal gas. One of the congregation, nn 
aged lady, will probably die.

So proof-positive am I of its power, that I will nend a 
Sample Bottle Free, with a valuable Treatise on this diacate, 
to any of your readers who are nIHiotod, if they will nend me ■ 
their Express and Post Office Address.

TELLSYOU HOW TO JUDGE
Good F~UFqs .

>H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.,

Toronto, Canada.

write тнем тон prices.
Yiotoriq Sf-Amf 
HdbTin$sSt"-V*nco uver.Q.C 

Whol«*«U^\enu[ actocij, 
2.6 Em E'r.v SrMoiMT RtAL
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Mention tliUi Paper.
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